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Make Good Your Good Intention 

.Progressive business men agree that the:e is no 
substitute for Cooper~iion in Ttade Promotion. 

Every Manufacturer of Macaroni' Products feels 
that some day he will assume his rightful place in 
hj~ ttade :issociation to promote the general interests 
'of his industry, thus directly helping his own 
business. 

Why PUt off longer making good this good 
intention? Be among the first to offer your mem
bership in the National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association now that a special drive is being mr.de 
to enroll all the progressive manufacturers .. 
supportets of its activities. 

NOW is the TIME to MAKE GOOD your 
GOOD INTENTION. 
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King of them all' . .. 

Hourglass Brand Semolina 
Quality Beyond Comparison 

Milled exclusively from choicest durum wheat 
in plants that are up to the minute. 

We also manufacture a full line of Durum 
Semolina and Flour to meet all requirements. 

LOCATION ENABLES PROMPT SHIPMENT 
WRITE or WIRE for SAMPLES and PRICES 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
Main Offi~e: DULUTH, MINN. 

NEW YORl( OFFICE. F6 Produce Euhanr. BOSTON OFFICE. 88 Broad Street 
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE. 458 Bou.., Bldr, SYRACUSE OFFICE. 603 Stat. Tower BId., 

CHICACO OFFICE. 14 E, J.ckoon Blvd, 
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THE . MACARONI JOURNAL 

A Constructive Force in Modern Life 

By Ernest V. Madison 

A~vertising is one of the constructive elemenes in the organiza
tion of modern American Ii ~ . 

It has brought about a more comfortable standard of living 
wherein bathtubs, showers, radios, telephone" etc., are common equip
ment in the American home. 

It has educar.ed the buyer ro make intelligent selections in the 
articles for business and home use. It has stimulated the manufacturer 
towatd continuous improvement in his product'S quality. 

It is an agent of «Ollomy, distributing over a wide area the selling 
messages of the manufactuter, aiding him ro build a wholesale produc
tion, and lowering the cost of manufacture and distribution. 

Advertising, therefore, is a force of wide utility, operating ro the 
benefit of seller and buyet. 

Failure ro recognize its usefulness or to read regularly rhe advertis
ing pages, severdy handicaps your personal efficiency. The advertising 
p.ges of .this issue of THE MACARONI JOURNAL offer you bene
lid.1 .dvke for the mere rc.ding. 
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Your Trade Association Dollar 
In Ihis day of mollern busincs!I 110 man can stand alolle 

advertising. mass production and high pressure 
greatly increase the need uf clolO!!r cooperation in spe

of business. This is particularly true in an industry 
with its changing problems of production and 

• !~rill>ulion and the consequent competition due 10 cxp.lnsion 
in excess of tile market requirements. 

naturally associates with friends (or pleasure and. like
should fratcmb~c with fellow businessmen (or pure

. , busi",,,, reasons. In either case there is involved both ex
obl:gation. Who is In hear this expense if not they 
to profit thcrdrom? Wh:u is a macaroni m3nu(ac

obligation to his trade association? 

It is hard to believe that even in this atlvatlced age there 
It ill some manufacturers who are interested ill themselves 
their particular busi.ness only; mcn who want to soak up 

the good things and ~nefits which associati ons assure for 
entire trade, yet mcn who are ullwillinl: to assume their 
share of the organization's carrying charges. 

progressive and live manufacturer wanlS to Icall too 
on other'! in the tradc and for this reason )'ou wi ll al

this class assuming its sha re of the responsihility 
1 1'I,building the trade anti paying a full port ion of the ex-

activity entails. On the other hand there are still 
_.,,,nor who fail to realize the s.1crifice made hy the really 

."lOCi.'ion workers to wholll is tlue all credit fu r the 
useful and helpful operation of the Na tional Maca-

Manufacturers Associatiun, nur trade orgaui zation that 
and should have the l'ontinuous ant! unslintetl sup

of aU in the trade. 

• -..... -.... of the present trent! in business arc keenly alive to 
"''''''''''''' results that arc gained th rough unselfish asso

effort and that only those mcmbers of all indust ry who 
a willingness and an nbility to coopera le with com

the common good will be able to stlccessfully 
. "'''land ~hecoimnlo<jily and intcrcommooity competilion 1I0W 

.pre,.lenl in all lines or business, 

is still too much suspicioll between members of the 
, manufacturing tride, More fa ith in each olher and 

wllt'lJ buyers realize that price cutting is done solely for the 
purpose of "dumping" ove rproduction nr of "palming off" ill
ferior products, the reaction harms the confidcllce.J\cstroyi ng' 
price cutter to a far greater tlegree thnlJ it docs the ctll11petitors 
whom he seeks to injure lJY hi s ine)(cusahle tactics . 

There is one truth about trade associations that C,111110t be 
100 clearly and too orten stated , .11111 that is that price control 
is 110t a legitimate trade associaliun acth'ity. It is permissible 
under the law for members to di scuss past trans.1ctioIlS, to open 
and fairly gather and disseminate informalion as to cost of 
liroduction, but under 110 cunditiun cnn a lratle association 
countenance any effort or collusiun to stifle competi tion or to 
restrai n trade, It can (Jn ly educate al\ll reasonahly rcgulate, 

It is pleasing to note that the attitude toward its trottle as
sociation is slowly but surely undergoin j ~ a favorable change 
in the macaroni products manufacturing industry, Unrcly do 
firms allow their membership to lapse alltl frequently ,h) new 
and old firms volunteer to cooperate 011 the theory that through 
Hroul' action alone call legitimate ends be gained. 

The National Macaroni Manufacturers Associalion is at 
prescnt promoting a nation wide campa ign to enlarJ.:e its mell1-
t~ rshi)l to obtain greater support from nil wholll it seeks tn 
henefit. There arc still a fcw large finns whi ch fur reasons best 
known 10 themselves have herelufurc held tht'lII st'h'cs aloof 
and many sl11aller finlls that have failed tn fully .. "alize th e 
value of a stronger orJ,:allization . Hoth gI OIl]lS ha\'c profited 
frum thc united aclion of their cOlIII)(' t11ors whu (f unlXlse the 
Nalioll al Association. Now is Ihe tillle fur 41 11 friends flf Ihe 
industry to get in line. 

I~::r:~~;~'i~~ through the industry's Na tinllal Macaroni 
Association would sen'c to allay suspiciun and 

the unprofitable competition that is causing so much 

**T~OSTAR *"" ..... r-.,"'throUghoutthetrnde. 

'. cite just one instance where understanding would be 
From the East and West, the North and Sou lh. and 

in between eOine loutl and plainlive complaints 
competition, both on price and quality bases. In 

the National Assnciation is even blamcd for this 
but we shudder tu thitik what mieht he the actual 

The Nntional Macaroni Manufacturcrs :\ ssncintiull is nnt 
run for Ihe benefit n( any particular .~rntl)l or ~cction , In its 
rallks at present arc (oulld lUall)' of thc Il'adillg manufacturers 
flf package macnroni; liver 0111.' haH of its members deal ex
dusi\'cly in bulk goods and I,raclica lly all the hell er Iloodk. 
mnkers are enrolled , All thc progress ive nl;lIlt1facturers in 
any of these groups should Ih::terl1line Ihat now i~ the time to 
show their true colors, to prove their faith ill their industry, 
their confidence in their fello\\' manufacturers and their will 
il1gness to take their jusl part ill the unselfish wflrk of trade 
education anti trade promotioll that will forevcr hanish frolll 
the busine ss those evils which arc sarllillJ.: tIll' m:tllufacturers 
of just and fair profits, 

In Ihi s natioll wide drive for new memhcrs there is a flual 
obligation; first 1111 Ihe member firms whll shfluld cliCHurage 
their cOlIII~titors tn alTiliate themsel\'es with the Icaders ill the 
industry in t ratle promotion for the commoll !:uufl: SCCOIJII. 

011 Ihe nlllllllcl11hcr firms who should reali ze their uhligal iun 
tn themselves and their fcllnw manufnclurers allli "lIlulltaril\' 
Il'nt ler Iheir application for memhership, -MINNEAPOLIS MILLING CO 

~INNEAPOLlS, MINN~ 
New York Office. 313 Produce Excbg. Chicago 

were tIle tempe ring inOuences of the trade as
entirely absent. 
juggling" harms everybOlly: the "juggler" himself 

of all. There is some consolation in the knowledge thnt 

There is a duty for all tu perform illltlno\\, is Ihe tiLlle fill' 

doing it. A few dollnrs invested annually ill supportin!: your 
tratle association will bring you J,:oml retunIs. Your Inte le as
socialion dollar will work for you, 

- ,,'~ 
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,. 
MEMBERSHIP EXTENSION 

n), A', Irvin, Grall, Tre;r.sllrrr l. J. Gnu Noodle Co., Chia.o. 

Frl1u ..... Manufactureu: 
To me hal Iie'en assigmtl a !:uk thai may II(' tithe'r light or 11I:a\'y, de(lCnding upon 

ml' frllow im,int'lsmcu in the Mac.aronl I'roducil Indu'Ir)'. 
As Qainn;1II of the ~leml,C'rshill Commill C't: of the Nation,,) MaC21ronl Manufac

tUtus AuO(ialill1l the duty tlcml\'U uJlon me of trying to hnpren ullon -all the PfO
grusin' Lu.ineu mel1 in our indus!r)' thai by joining their IntJe allocialion they are 
pcrlonning a tlnuhlc duty-a duty 10 thdr trade and a dUI)' to themselves. 

Frankly, ~Ir. Noodle Maker ,lod Mr. Macaroni Manufacture'r, we all be.lie\'c in or
ganiution. l>u we nol organize 011 1 own 1,lalll" ou r own butaneu, 10 make everything 
run more lmoothly-Io make .onld ad)' responsi llle: lor eyery mo\'tl Thai, friend .. II 
Ihe real I\ntl unl)' rcasoll for wantin8' your memhenhip in Ihe Nalional Macaroni M,nu
faetu rers Auocialioll , 'fhe orKanizlliulI can tlo much more ,oad In ProllOttion 10 the 
amount of .U I'llOrl it gel I, anti tilt! gre;!.ter the membt-flhip the lUI t:xcuse will there he 
for not accoml,lidling what the Iratle really needs, _ 

Whell )'OU either rduse to join or IInintenliollally o\'erlook ,i\'in8' your fellow /.Juli
nUl men the: CllOlltl'illiun that they ha\'e: a right 10 I:ltll(ct from men in Jhe: .ame lille of 
I)Ullnell, hum Ih ole: ..... hll .Iand ((llIal1y to I'rofil for good that mUlt come out of con
cer1ed and e:artfully Illanlied actioll, WHOM AHE YOU FOOtiNG? 

The IIll ..... er i. left to you, The Naliollal Association ..... an" your mcm(,enhill Lilt 
it dou not need it as hadly as the: indh'idual macaroni manufacturer IIced. the ,000 
otrl(U of the indu.tr),'. trade , .. ociatioll. 

Think this onr, )'ou ..... ho are 1101 IIOW me:mllen. Then arc classification. that ..... iII 
met'l rYer), condition, with annual dun rangin, from $l5 to $100. A planl with a dail)' 
capacity of len than 25 h/JII, of .emolina or nou r wO\'enion a day will clauify in 
aan "CO :lnd lJe rcquind to IlaY only $15 It ),ear in the ~'ay of dues, and nothioi' more, 
Think 01 thi., lelt than SOc a we:ek 1 

Planl. " ' ith calJ;lcitics ucceding 100 bbll. a dllY come under Olin "A" and they 
IJ;ly $100 a ),ellr ill tlUCl, aoom $1 ;l wel'k. firms tlial range belween 2S !lbll. and 100 111.>11. 
come in aau "11," lla),ing II dollar a week or $50 a ytar. 

Thi. is a roll call for nC'W memll(n, M), auociates tin the ~femllenhil' Commillee 
;lnd m)' fellow memhers in the National ~Iacaroni ManuCacturen Auocialion 1111 join 
me in C'Xtenlling 10 )'OU II hurl)' and .incrre: ill\'ilalion to JOIN YOUR TRADE ASSO
CIATION where )'0\1 will enjo)' all Ihe rf'Glilar Ilrh ' ilcgu, 'fhue arc no SIICcia.! priy. 
ill'gcs, All are in 011 Ihe ground finor, no maller what )'our fil(', Ihc kind of product. 
you make and whether you 5(11 Ihcm in IhimlMfull or tubfull , 

Therc i. a Ihurt :lpplic.alion fonn ill this issue o f The Macaroni Journal, Fill it In 
!lOW and mail it immedialel)' to our Sl'crelary as lK'r II11dre1l found thneon. He will 
g~el'l you cOrtlially, in (orm me of your fa"orlll,le aCli 'ln on this a l'l,ul and ' •• ;e11 aU 
he hal'l ~e r I'l'cau se of ha\'ing done uur full dul )' III lIuTll'h'u and our fellowlrad :.men, 
l(emcmLer, 1111 I.eller lime Ihan Ihe I,rcnnt to IIlOut along Ihal Illlllicalion, 

eame": ha~ been to see, himself only 
a consumer, and it was not until he WANTED--"25 New Members 
gan to Sec himself also as a 
th:U it was possible (or any 
o( progressiVe division to act. 
was nothing (or it to act upon. 

"These 2 revolutions o( thoul:ht )'":",1,,, 
deftnitely occurred, and there is, 

business leads the world in 
Why? Because its 

realized the true nlue of 

reason, now the basi. of a more than accident has cre· 
language between capital and great national wealth which the 

Mr. Garrett wrote (or : r:;~::;~:J~I~ tenn American prosperity: some-
Evening Post a long series of a morc than mere wishing has made 
titled "The American Book past so (ruitful. 
He believes that we have something is the Trnde Associa. 
acted upon the "scr,rd' o( No longer arc organizations oC 
and that the people of other business interests (or the promo-
arc still blind to this sce.ret, particular trades looked upon as 

The "secret" is outlined in thc or side issues : they are real, 
parngraphs. business necessities. 

Americans have discarded the Macaroni Products Manufactur-
world notion that , wages arc limite!1 has a trade association, 
an iron law, We have grasped the to look after its interests in a 
that production is limited only by <Nay_ It is the National Maca· 

roni Manufacturers Association with a 
history of twenty ycars of servicc to 
memhers and nonmemhers. It has h;1l1 
the sincere support o( a limited number 
but it is deserving the assistance and 
good will o( every individual manufac
turer, 

The old idea that your neighbor in the 
same line of business was your worst 
COIllJlctitor 11<15 Lecll proven fallacious, 
Your most feared competitor is any 
manufncturer of other food products 
who seeks 10 have the consulTler eat hi s 
products in preference to macaroni. 

Here is a problem for the whole indus
try. It's too big an undertaking 11. .. be: 
a:;sullh.!d indivitlually. It can be solveri 
only by a united industry workins 
through its traJe associa tion. 

Much could be said in favur uf a 
!itrnnger association in the macaroni in
dustry. Suffice it to s."y that we have 
eomlllon problems to solve and a co
operative o rganization to solve them for 
us. 

Thc National Macaroni Manuiacturers 
Association stands ready to help c\'ery 
individual throul;h helping the \\ hole in
dustry. Arc you as willin!; 10 ,In your 
tluty? During the months of April <lml 
May the National Association seeks In 

enroll at least 25 new memhers in sup
IXlrt o( its work. Dctennine to be among 
Ihese we!'1 wishers. 

Study the constitution and by-laws oi 
this JiLeral and unselfish trade orgnni za
tion aUlI volunteer your applicat ion as a 
plain duty. 

sumption, By producing marc 
have more, and by consuming 
c:m improve the security of our 

We understand that, 
we are working (or each other. 
not afraid or labor saving devices 

Constitution and By-Laws 
of the 

cause: we realize that they will 
more of the good things o( life 
our reach: 

vic recognize that we do not 
by fearinl,! the future but by 
the present_ Industry is upset 
restrict cithcr production or <01""""11 
tion, 

National Macaroni Manufacturers Association 
Braidwood, Illinois 

Publi.hed April IS, 1929 

laws tiE Ihe St;,le tlf lliiuuil (january P 
19Zt1) . for the (ulil/wiuK l,urllOSC. : 

a, 'I'll I,wmnll' till' gl'ucra wclfare of the 
~Iacaruni I'rrlll ucl~ ~lanufacll1rillg lIu!i
lIelS in America. 

thuu' cunutlctin!:: lill c~ "i Ilu siness 
ciJIUll'ctel1 with Ihe lol:.car" "i l 'n>!l
\lCIS InduSlry, 

c, IlusuM.\li¥ ll t MI1t:M,;- l.im;II,,1 In 

"Secret" of Our Prosperity 
"Tht' J.:"reat error of industry," says 

(iaret ( i<lrrell , "has been tn sce the ""ace 
"arncr only ;15 a I'Hh'lucer. ~()I until it 

began 10 sec him also as a consumer was 
it possible (or a new philosophy o( di
vision 10 he imacined, 

"The equally great error o( the waJ:c 

When a shower of missiles comc 
way you may be SI'(C that your 
has hit home. 

The more some men have the k~s 
seem to think others entitled 10, 

10, '1'0 unite all thc IIflIgn's,jl'e c\cml'lIU in 
the Industry for Ule 1111111511)'" dc,'alion 
:11111 alll'iUICellll' l)l , 

c, Tn hlll~1 :uumal CUl1l't'lltiullS :111\1 Icclium,t 
ml'elinf s fur the inlCtchange and discus
siull n I,eltcr IJIIsim'u itlcas, 

II. Tn eliminate wash'. til Ilineminale helil' 
fnl in(orlllalil1l1 aUtI lu ~ecure equitaMt' 
Irgislalion in Stalc and Nation, 

thusl' whll ha\'l: ,,'!LIIt-"'II ~ I','c';l l 
'en'in' to the Ira,II' Ifr thi~ ,h s,,
ciation, 

Sec. J r /nliclJfivlI /Iud EI.,,.,j,,,, , 

a, Acth'e ami :\ssIIciatl' IIll' mlll'r , hil '~ 
will he wnferretl II U ,tllalili,',1 firm~ 
ami imlidlhmls II>" a majuril), \'lite ll f 
the /Juarll of Din'eton UI>ll ll mak · 
ing I,rOJlr r allJllir;lIiulI allli " n Ihe 
rCCOIIIIIICluialiulI hf :II leas t ' 111,' 1111'111 ' 
hl'r ill SlIlIIl stamllng, 

-- APPLICATION.--
National Macarol1i Manufactllrers Association, 
P. O. [)NJ/ller No. I, 

Braidwood, Ittinois. 

Gentlemen:---
We desire to do tur fult dllty to our Industry and we herewith 

tender, voluntarily, our application for membership in your organi,{afiol1. 
Please enroll us in Class ........ Check for 1929 dIm witt be sent 

on receipt of your bitt. 
Firm ..... . ................................ ·. 
By ................ .............. ..... . ! .... . 

,' , 'I'll utal.lish goot/'will ami mutual cOllfi· 
~Ie))c e hclween mClllhcn alltl Ihe allied 
trolile l , dislrihlliors and ellnslllncrs. 

r. To IUlfl,n'u unfair ""siur u practices 
311d uncthic31 methods of CUIO ll( t ilion, 

g, To IOaint:.in National Ilealitillarters and 
to IIul,lil11 "The ~I:a('aroni J01lrnal"-its 
official organ, 

Article III-Place or 8ulinell 

The Associati"n Ifcadflu:lfll'U Ih,'II1 lie in 
Ihe Cit), of Jlraillwood. 1 linois, IInleu other
wise design:lted \Jy the Auocii' lion o r its 
Boart! of Directors, 

Article IV-Memberahip 

Sec. I Eligibilily 
The Mcml,t'uhiJl o f Ihis Association 
shall COlisist of indiyiduals, firms. and 
cot)1Oralions engaR(d in the Manufac
lure of Macaroni !'roducll, and o f Al
lied Tl'adcs conncclcd Iherewith. 

Sec. 2 C/allu 
TIlc Membership shall he in three clalles: 

a, Acnn MUIDERs-Limiled to actual 
Manufactllrerl of MaC3roni Product •. 

b. ASSOC1Alt: MUlllus-t.imit(d 10 

IJ, liollurar)' I!Iclllj,ershil's wi ll tl( C""
ferred only un wllrlh), firlll~ ur ill
Ilh'i,luall un rCCOITIlllCl1Ilati <J11 I,y Ihe 
lIoartl of Direclors, at '"rlll' I'~1 loy a 
Ihn'c-fourths "lite uf Ihe :\ctin' 
llcml,cn prU l'!11 :It all )' rrgular 
IIIceling, 

Articlc V-PrivllcKc, of Members 

Scc, I To Volt and Hold OffiCi. 

Only I\cti"e M(m\Jers in good 51an.ling 
shall ha~' e the tight II) \'ole, 10 sil in ex
ccuti\'c snlions ami to Imltl office, Ihe 
uffiec of Seerctary-Treasurer alone cx
eepted. 

Sec. 2 RtpruI'ufulioll , 

If \he membership is in Ihe name of a 
firm or corl1Or:ltion, the n:ame of th e iu
di.'idual who is authoriLCd 10 rl'l ,rcsel1t 
said firm or corpor:ltion .h:lll firsl he 
duly certified to the Secrclary-1're:uurcr, 

Sec. 3 Chollllilill RtprtJtllta/it,ts. 

Each mcmll(r Is cntitled to one vole 
only, The right 10 vole .h,,1! no l Ilc 
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tramfcrrcd txCtllt by written author
ity, filed ",ilh the Secrc' tary.Trusurer. 

Article VI-8u'penllonl, Reln.t.ternentl. 
etc:. 

Sec. 1. RrsigIlO,iDIII. 
i{t'lignaliull of memhu, in ~ood Itand
iug .hall he: suhmiUcd In Writing to the 
I,mlttr offidal after l);Ifmcn! of dUtl 10 
dale. 

Sec. 2 I:x,,"l,io",. 
~It'mbcn may l,e UllClIcd (or caUSt II), 
a thter·fourth, vole of the Bo-ltd of 
Directors, or of the Auoci:l.lion. 

Src. J S,II/'NUilJII, . . 
~Itmllnl in arn:ars for dun for ~ pe
riod or more 111l1n one )'cu Lecome au
lomatic.1l1y .uspended. 

Sec." RdluJ41~JlUIIlI. 
Htirul:Ucrntnl of members COIn onl)' be 
m:ulc (I II full payment of any fonner in
dtl.lcdncu 10 the AssociatIOn, aI1Illic:a-
11UII ha\'iug fint 1J('('n tIul:t allprond by 
a lIIajority \'I..le flf the ,\ uocialioll or 
ill llo;anl of Directors. 

Artiele Vn-Officen 
Sec. I GOI· .. "u·ng nod~·. 

Thi. Auociation shall he l;J:ovetncd Ly a 
Bo:ud of Directors, nine In number. 

Sec. 2. Elu lion 0/ Diru'ors. 
The Hoor.rd of Directors .hall be elected 
011 the .«ond·last d3Y of the Annual 
CtJlwentiOIl of the Associatioli Ly Ac· 
th·e Mem!Jcn, in the following manner: 
At the first meeting immediately. foll ow· 
illg the adoption of these law. Nine Ac· 
ti\·e ~I emhefl will be elected. three ror 
a pttiod o f one year tach, thru for a 
period of t ..... o yean tach and three for 
, IlCriod of three year. each. Then at 
.u Isr:quent annual elections there shall 
he elecled thl"Ce Dir«tors for a period 
of Ihree ycan each. 

J O/ficr,.s. 
Immediately "Iter Ille dection, the Di· 
recton shall convene "nd elect from 
"mong thrir o ..... n number the following 
officrrs: Pre5ident and Vice-President, 
who shall hoM offICe for :I period of one 
year or until their .ucce.~otl are eleded 
and qualify. 

Src..4 Ad,,;u,.. 
The immediate )Q,t president, if not reo 
elecled at " Director! automatically Le· 
comes Ihe Advi.er 0 the Hoard of Di· 
reclon. 

Sec. SStUdlU),·T1"'toIllrt,. 
The Srcrctaty·TrciUurer, who need not 
In: a Member of the Au('(.ia1ion, IIlall 
he al'llOintell Lr the Hoard o f ' )itecton 
for a IlCriod 0 not more that, ... le yur. 

Sec, 6 Vo(Uncitl. 
. ~11' mllerl of Ihe Board 0' Dircctl>tI who 
Me unaMe tu attend rf!lly called mecl· 
inKI of Ihc Hoard 11 ... 11 In a leuer ad· 
Ilrtisetllo t1le Sectel;u} .Trusutcr, .Iale 
re:UUIIS ""hy. If a DIrKtor i. ab,enl 
from Ihree eonsecuth'e meetinp fot rea
lon~ ""hich Ihe Uoud decms I1Ilufficient. 
hi. teSirnat ion Ihall be comidered as 
Il'lu.lt·ret and accejllcd. 

St·c. 7 ,..il/illY Va(anda. 
\':II::tnciel in Ihc Hoard uf Dirccton 

. Ihall he ftll ed h)' the remaining Direct· 
urs, the aPJlointees to . en·e liII the nut 
annual meeting when the ,·aeaney wi ' I 
I.e filled durinf{ Ihe regular e1eclion onl/ 
lor thc ullcxlJ1red lenll. 

Article VIIl-Quorum 
Sec. 1 Hoard Quorum. 

At any mctling of the Board of Direct· 
ors, five memhetl shall eon.titute a 
quorum. 

Sec. 2 Allorialiott Quo,um, 
At any Annual or Special Meeling of 
the Auociation Twenty (209;,) per 
cent of the mnnbefl In lood standma 
.hall tonstilute :I OUOtullt. 

" 

Article IX-Dutlu of Offieen 

Sec. Il'rtsid,nt. 
The President is the chid u«utive 
officer. Hi. duties will lie to IUptrvi5C 
the Association's work, to execule it, 
will allli Ihat of the Doud of Dircc10rs 
and to represent generally the Auocia· 
tion hetween meelinl" 
He ,11;"\11 prclide at all meclina_ of Ihe 
Association and of the Boatd of Oi· 
tl'Cllln, len'e as a member CJ(o()l1kio of 
ali Committerl and perform luch other 
duties as arc incumhent to hil office. 

Sec. 2 Jfiu·p,rsidtnl. 
In the ahlence or inabilit), of th-: Preli· 
dent, the Vice./,rcsidcnt shall JlCrlorm 
all Ihe _Iutin 0 thai office and .hall be 
clothed ""ith all hi. JIO""efl. 

Ste. J Advis .. , 
The Ad\·istr 11Ia1l len ·e in an ad\' jlory 
c;"lllacil)' 011 Ihe Board of Dir«IOts, 
without ,·ote, untilslI l>Cfleded b)' ~ more 
imn:edbte palt president. I 

Sec." Su,dfJ'7· T,((.IJu,,,, 
His duliCl 3re Ihrce- fuld: 
As Sr :tttarr Ill' shall keep a corrut 
rccoJl , o f al the hu.inen of the Ano
ciatioll, ~end notices of all meeling. of 
the Autl(iation and Board of Directors, 
keell a correct roster of the Members 
and thtlr .Ianding. 
As Trc:l5urer he .hall ha\·e charge of 
and be relllOll l ilile for all the fund. of 
the Auociatiun; he .hall deJlOlil them 
in the name of the Auociatlon In a 
delKuilory allllrO\·l'd b), the Doard o( 
Director.; pay all hill. and submit an· 
nnal report. , 
As Editor of lite Association', offICial 
organ, Ite .hall edit the magazine, look 
alter ad\'t'rli.ing. circulation, etc. 
For the faithful JlCrformanee of thele 
duties he .hall furnish IUch bonds and 
reeeh'e luch eomJICn.ation :II the Doard 
of Dirtclors rna)' from lime to lime de· 
termint. The premium on the Secre· 
tary·Treasurerl bond .haU be paid by 
the Association, 

Article X-Commltteel 

The following) uociation Committees .hall 
be appointed hy the Pre.ld~t: 

a. Con\·cntion Commltterl-to be named 
on or hefore the oJICning day of the 
Annual Meeting and 10 serve durin, 
the coO\'enlion period, unless other
wise authoriud: 
I-Auditing -J memllCrs 
2-Publicity -J members 
3-~lemhenhip-J memhe,. 
4-Nomination -7 members 
S-Resolution. -S membeu 

h. Standing Commillet!-to he named by 
tile Pruldent Immediately after the 
Annual Meeting to serve for his 
ttrm. (Three on C2ch.) 
l - Lco"i.b,tion 
2- lIusinrn Ethics 
.l-Auocialioll Welfare 
4-Tralle Relalions 
S-Educallonal. 

Article XI-Meeting. 

';te. I "Ulluollllt,·lingl. 
The AI1Iluai Meeting. of this Associa· 
lion .hall \Ie held at luch lime and rlace 
:11 Ille :\ uociatioll or the D03rd 0 Oi. 
recton shall apl)(linl. 

S(c. 2Srrrwl Mutingl. 
SllCcior.l Meelings of this Association 
may he called h)' the Doard of Obedotl, 
They nlU.t he called h)' the President 
uJIOn petition in wriling by not leu than 
Twenty (~) JlCr eent of the Active 
MemlICTI. At .aid ,pedal merlin,. no 
hu.ine .. other than that Itt forth In the 
call .hall be transacted. 

Sce. J Di,,,/od ,\(Utin91. 
The Directotl Ihall meet for organlza. 
tion each year Immffilately ;after ad. 
joummc:nt of annual meellna' of the 
Association; allO at the call of the 
President at IUch time. and pla«t at 

'. 

he ma)' deem be.t for the .... ·tllate 
ASSOCiation and Ihe CoO\·enitIlCl· 
Directors. 

Article XlI-Revenut 
Sec. I FilCol YtO'. 

The lisal year of this ,\uocia:i" .. 
begin January Fint. 

Stc. Z DUll 0/ A{'mtun. 

"A" Over 100 Ilarrel. 
"II" 25 10 100 barrels 
"C" Undcr 2S barrel. 

J. Associate: Mcmbers shall 
of $100.00 a )'ear. 

c. Honorary Membeu shall "" " '''' '0,. 
Article XIU-Corporate 

Seal of 

Thi, Conltitution and By· Law. r.:, }· 
amtnded al any re'{ular meeling of the 
sociatlon I,), Two-third. ,·ote of the 
IIrtlent and \'oting. 

Conven·lonl 
Annual Ccnnl1liol1S have ' ,een held as 
No. Place Dalu 

I Il iu.burgh April 19·)) 
2 New York May 9·10 
J Chicago May 8· 9 
"Oevtland May H· I; 
S Niapra Fall. June 16-17 
6 Memphis \lay II·I:! 
7 St. LOul. f,by 17 
8 Detroit June IJ·H 
9 Atlantic City lune 11·12 

10 Milwaukee une 10· \1 
II ChiC210 une 1(,· 17 
12 MinneaJloli. une 8· 9 
13 New York une IJ·I-I 
14 Oevcland une 12·14 
IS Minneapoli. uly 8· 10 
16 Sl louis June IO·I.? 
17 Nial{llra Fall. une 2Z· Z~ 
18 Delroit une 9· 10 
19 Nlapra Fall. une 21·24 
20 Cedar Point une J.?·U 
21 Niapra Fall. ul), R·IO 
ZZ Atlantie City uly ,. 9 
2J Chicago une it ·IO 
24 MInnapoli. une !.l· IS 
2S Oticag~ une 1!l·.?1 
26 New York Cily une 1".'0 

Aalodatlon Pre.ldents 
Thuma. H . T oomey, 1904-190S, 

A. ZereKa's Sons, Drooklyn. 
G. F. Artrehinger, 19O5.I9m, 

IA II. Eddy Co., Roclluter. 
F.d . Drdu. 19(»J.1910, 

San Antonio Macaroni Faclor)" S,O "0''''. 
C. F, Mut ller, Jr., 1910·1916. 

C. F. MudlC'r Co., JeuC'y City. 
Wm. A. Tharinger, f916-1917. 

Tharingcr Macaroni Co .• Milwauk.·, 
Jamu T. Willlaml;.1917.192I, 

The CreameUe \..0. MinneaJlOlis. 
C. F. Mudler, Jr .. 1921 (6 Mos.), 

C. F. Mueller Co., Jeuey City. 
II. F, HUClti' l 1922 (6 Ma,.) , 

Huron Milling Co., IhrLor lleaeh, ~I i( h. 
Henl1·. Mueller, 1922.1928, 

C. F. Mueller Co., Jerl!'y Cily. 
Frank I. Thatinier, 1928-19-. 

Tharlnger Macaroni Co., Milwaukcr. 

Alloclltlon Secretarle. 
E. C. Forlle., 19C)t...1919, "l:~f~::'~~I~ ; " 
At. J. ~nna, 1919·19-~ J 
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Out testlnr unit lncludu .. 
miniature mill; a mataronl 
miser. kneader and pte.a: 
dryinr chambel"l (.hown In 
Wu.tratlon) and eoolr.lnl 
cq,wpmmt. Throulb t h 1 I 
lIIi1llatare, but complete, tut
Ir.I p~t, wo are conltant!y 
6DdliIr waYI and meanl oC 
ImP'~:I::/f, lh. <wlty and 
main IDI the uniformity 
of Oold Medal Semolina •• 

SfwilJi D,ying or Clfrill.'1 Cnilillt'ls 

Here are Just a few of 
the reasons why we believe .. 

You'll find complete satisfaction 
when you use Gold Me~al Semolinas 

We h:I't-c never stopped trying IJ) 

impro\'e the quality and maintain 
the unifonnity of Gold Medal 
"T est e d" Semolinas- ami w(' 

never will. 

Careful chemical analyses 01 IhC' 
durum wheat comes first. These 
analyses tell us a great dcal about 
the quality of whent we :ire 
using, but the~ facts are nol 
enough. 

Four years ago we designed and 
inslal1ed a miniature semolina 
mill, and other testing equip· 
ment, which has enabled us not 

oilly 10 make small hatebe:; ui 
scmolin:!., but to put these 
samples t!tmuCh the process that 
commercia~ semolina undergoes 
in a maenroni plant. 

o it i I Y operation of 
this testing unit gives 
us 311 the racts Wl~ 

need to know in order 
to accept or reject 
various shipments 01 
durum wheat. It has 
also developed many 
things which have 
enabled us to improve 

(jill" processes of milling Gold 
Medal "Tested" Semolinas. 

Manufacturers of macaroni teU 
us that our painstaking efforts 

to give them heller 
semolina have been 

. \'ery helpful. 

Go) d M,d,) Semo
linas arc guaranteed. 
II any s.lck does not 
prove satislnetory in 
every way, your full 
purchase pi icc will be 
refunded, 

GOLD MEDAL SEMOLINAS 
"'T! t d" .IeS e ' 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
Gin'" omUlI MlnnHpoUa, Minn. 
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LET'S TALK IT OVER 
Friendly Conferences seem to be the order of the day. 
At thi, vcry moment the leading maUDn. of the carlh arc in friendl), conference in 

EUrope ctln.ldelin; the Dawn Plan. 
Dilily thue arc held family confcrencu on purely penonal affair •. 
Orten the bud. of varioll l dCllartmcnu in any line of Imsinus find il profitable to 

confer on trade polldu, impro\"cmcnts or extension •• 
OUf F.uroptan friend. agree that much of the prolreu made b)' Imlincn In America 

h due to our habit of holr' ;III: JlC-riodial confcrence.l in the different tradu. 
The Macaroni l'radul"' Manufatlurcr is not behind the times in Ihi. rcprd. Annually 

he hu the opportunity to conru with hi. compctiton-icadcri in the tradc--on a friendly 
aud mo.t helpful bui •. 

Such a conference i. to be hdd soon-in Holel Astor, Ncw York cit)', June IB, 19, 
ZO, 1929, 

COME, tET'S GET TOGETHER AND TALK THINGS OVER I 

• • •• • 
Condilion. in the Macaroni Product. Manufacturing Indul try have becn, wcll,-fair, 

Molt of us ha\'c been quite hUI)" but somcthing has. occurred that has not permitted' u. to 
do quile IllS well at we had hoped. 

We .edt to plate the blame, at .. 'ay. with tompetitor. in mind. Are we rilht in tven 
thinking ,01 What doe. the other fellow Ia)'l 

No mailer where )'our plant i. located, the grade of Ilroduct. )'OU manufacture, or 
the means of distribution )·ou have adopted to luit your "articular bUliness, your bUliness 
will be affected h), the IIction, of othen, both within lind without the indultry. 

Things are not .0 Lad but what the), could be wone and bu,inen not .0 good that it 
ma), not be impro\'ed. That i. true of all of us. 

We each know our own Itory. Let's hear the evidence of the other lide. Perhal" 
our competitors have more to complain about than we. 

Out no matter what the conditions arc in yOllr particular territory or in your own 
organization, much good and \'ery lillie if any harm can be done by ,ellin, torether in 
friendly conferences, allin, :or. .pade a 'IJade, lind tiilcuning way. anti means of ,enenl 
impro\'ement. 

TIlat U the l,urllOse of the MACARONI MEN'S CONFERENCE to be held in New 
York city in June. At this tnde conference will be found mOlt or all of the ludcrs, 
rcady to cxchange view. and to make "llggCltion.. Those who min this opportunity will 
.uffer the lou of that anat good that cornn from personal contact with othu Iucceuful 
mt:. in their tl1ldc. 

Decide now that you will be in New York city in Juroe to TALK THINGS OVER. 

Secret of Success 
The secrct of success is this: nlcre is 

110 secret of success. 
Carry your head high, keep your 

thoughts under control. Success is the 
result of mental attitude, and the right 
mental attitude will bring success in 
everything you undertake. In fact there 
is 110 such thing as ' failure except for 
those .who believe in biture. There is 
no such wonl .in all the vocabulary of 
man unless you, yourseH, have written it 
there. Great successes arc made up of 
nn aggregation of little ones and he who 
is willing to do the little things as Ihey 
come, one by one, is sure to be prepared 
(or the larger things Ih31 come only oc~ 
ca5ion3l1y. 

performed their official work with such 
efficiency that they were called upon to 
lead grea.t annies to victory. 

(Jur presidents never jumped into their 

TWO IN ONE 

Dcditatell IG the mataronl manufacturer who 
i. enr seekin, a " Heavenly" Marktl 

(If the "Market of HI, DrcamL" 
I've got a scheme to make hens la), 
Not merely once but twice a day, 
(Just think what that would mean 

you-
Two eggs per 

through 1) 
day the whole ) ~ar 

Just find a place where the sun doesn't 
act i 

Where, if it rains, it doesn't get ~" -: i 
Where, if it's hot, it's really (~,J",! , 
And nothing holds to the \ J..rd, 

rule; 
Where Nature isn't herself at all
Even Spring comes first in the real late 

lalll 

I i you can find a place like that 
(Do you "gd" the scheme I'm 

a.l) 
I'm sure it would be so real unreal 
That no matter how the hen might feel 
She would simply have to lay and 13y-~ 
Because that isn't her natural wayt 

office at a single bound; they served in 
some ,less important capacity first and 
served 50 well that the people called them 
to come up higher. 

When the captain of a great industry 
wants a man to head some important de-
partment, he looks over ~is men ilnd 
pit"!::> un!' that has p.'Oved efficient in the 
bwer positions and who by that efficiency 

(Co.tiltw.rd 0" Pogr 22) 

The man who fills a position of trust 
and honor has always first filled posi~ 

tions of Ie! . ~ .. importance, and having 
filled those , ''' dully has developed 
inlo a well I " man, capable of 
coping with and sUlniounting the difficul~ 
ties that lead up to the higher position 
of trust, 

Our great generals in wars of the past 
started ,out commanding" few mc..n, and, 

A "GLAD HAND" j. worth many "COLD SHOUL
DERS." A personal invitation front a Macaroni Manurac
turer to :I. competitor is taken much more seriously than a 
matter-of-coune invitation from an association officer. Try 
one on the nut fellow businessman or two that you may 
chance to meet either ;ntentio0311,y or accidentally, 



BOX FACTORIES AND MILLS 
(CORRUGATED and SOLID FIBRE) 

01 'he 

CONTAINER CORPORATION 
OF AMERICA 

and MID.WEST BOX COMPANY 
ININDlANA 

OUR COrruf;2tcd Box (acrory at Anderson, 
Indiana, IS the rim 2nd oldest of the Mid

West pl:ant group associated with the Con
uincr Corporalion. Built in 1914 as an experi
mental plant for the de,,:lopmcnt of 2n idca
the idea th:u there afC many p.adccrs 2nd shippers 
who woulJ prdcr to usc dependable, consistent 
quality corrug.tttd hoxes ALL THE TIME if 
chey could get chern-it was in 1926 supported 
by (our corrugated box factories and two mills. 
ae chat time merged with the Container Cor
~ration of America . The "Consistent Quality" 
Idea was (uund so good chat it was adopted and 
is today the moving (orce behind the progress of 
the Container Carpor,nian, 

Anderson supplies qU21ity Corrugated can. 
ra iner, co lIIinois, Wisconsin, fI..:innesota, Iowa, 
Missouri, Michigan and parts of Ohio and 
Pennsylvania. 

Our Kokomo Mill manufaCtures Test Liners 
and Chipboard for shipping containers . 

OTHER FACTORIES AND MILLS 
at Cleveland, Ohio, Phil&dl:lphia ( M,n,yunk), Pa., 
F,irmom, W. V •. , Chululon, W. Va., Cincinnni . 
Ohio, Circleville, Ohio, N.lick, MUI., And Bridf,cro", .Con,!" (uurl Chi" .. o pbnu, pc II iou,l, ,hol\'n 
In thll 5(lIe'), -

- - ... . 
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Dependable Quality Fibre 
Shipping Boxes Are Lowest 
in Cost in the Final Showing 

THE rc;asuns (or (he wide: US3~C of our Cur
ru~a [cJ and So lid Fihre shippml: conuincn 

a rc hJscJ on [hCIT man )' sided economy, strellg th , 
prmcc l!\'c qu.i1il ic:s 'lnd cndurJncc. Thc\' arc 
known (ur comi u cllr , JcpcnJ Jblc quali ty . 'E;l ch 
hox is had.cd by " st rung . well cquirr.J urE::ln· 
iU llo n with (wth'c bo x fot clOric:s 3 n ii x mills. 
cn8agcd in the serious business of wrning OUI 

products Ihou will su )" sold m icti y on their 
merit s. 

IIU\'crs arc (arc wh o do nO[ know o f the qU:l I
ilY oi ~hJ - \\ ' cs l corruga ted , .. od cvu),whcrc the 
Cunt :uner CorporJIIUII is known and rcspcclcJ 
lor Jh .h ll : i .InJ highgrJdc proJucu. Lee us 
hel p r uu econom ize- with belter l'Ioxcs and 
p:lC'kIll!: methods. Sec COUPON. 

Some Industries Now Using Our 
Solid Fibre or Corrugated Boxes 

Ihhrr CioI.J, 
C~ nrlt fl 
Ro,uldrnlt />.Iucrld 
Sf"IUIlIt GlIl>.h 
110010:. "nJ M' II"-

I lIlt ' 

Tup 
(r"den' 
1I(IIIIcn 
Frill! 1''' ~I I1 ~ 
R,dlU Guv.h 
1'lClUIU 

\ 'f,ij", bl, Gru'Hr, 
Mu r 1'.lc1"w,l 
Dm,' Goo,1I 
Scu (I nd Chip' , nJ 

'.I. UhUl,l! (lo ... ·dn ' 
M,"hn 

FurnrhlfC 
S'.I' lUuny 
U lIlpl ' nd Sh, dcl 
Tuh.cw-,l1 for m. 
rCllu~rr 
f' l ln ll uk! 

\ '.,nl, hu 
." ulUmUliv( 
GI II" ur, 
1",((l leran 
Rub!'w:, GooJ. 
ElcU"lc .. J GouJ. 
Mm '" \\'unlcn', 

"oJ (h ,IJrcn ', 
FlInll l hlll,l:1 

!>l llIultf,' 
r"nfcClluncry 
Li treu,oJ RUSI 

ShOC"I 
IlIc, k/"H Fu ...... h 
l'n'f"lcu /\ 

kelllctilci 
Sp,en 
F. .. , .. h - :\ U KmJ , 
lnlllumen!> 
1I,00m., 1i/lIIho, 

I:rc 
'-t rim". 
Lc" ho (,j, .. ,J. 
iluo" 
IIml " ,r c 
nr~' Cell ",ucfln 
crUmdW' !f 
F' IIn~ "hUKU 
Eln l llC Llllh r 

Uulb. 

CONTAINER CORPORATION 
('l ~' ""'ERICA 

u"d MID.WEST BOX COMPANY 
III W , \\'uhl"lIlun 5,. ChlulIU, IIl1noh 

,-----RETUHN COUPONI-----., 
r.vs"T ~ ' ''n L .... ro •• IIU", u r .\ IoIUI( . 
J II \I.'ell Wuiun,lllUn S Ir~cl. Ch"'j:u 
GUlIlcHlcn I'ir ~ ~ h,H¢ •• IK ul ~UUI (l['Cnl check uu r 
r rt~nl r~, l l1'l01 ,,}..) Iturr'''..- rTln l\()"h- "'lIhulI! ubh,ll Jl ,n& 
.. ,- lot the I"" rf" ~ \II rr J .. , ,"..- tlur Wil l .1 I~u , b tt 
N _ _ ___ _ 

T,<I, _ _____ _ . _ _ ___ _ ___ _ 

~---------------~~. 
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Noodle Sales 
I packaged in Cellophane. noodles sell faSler. 

100% uansparcncy shows the color :tlle..! <11I ;t!· 
of the noodles and stimulates the house-

n :n, too, Cellophane protects against dus~ 
, in. It is an ideal display packa~e for Ihe 

"s counter_ready fur ins(;lnt sale. 

,~,,," .. ~J /' •••• "~,,. & ' .H •. I~ . 

• • • In Cellophane! 
Our Packlgc Development DepaClIl1cnt will be 
glad [() help you wurk Out an 'luractive unit for 
your noodles. Send us a sample. \Vle will return it 
Cellophane.wrapped without oblig:uion to you. 

Du POnt Cellophane Co .• In«..· .• 2 P'lCk Avenue. 
New York Cily. Can;ldian Agcms: \X' m. 11. 
Stcw;tn & Sons, Limited . Toro lllO, Canau;1 . 

Cellophane 

~---------.--------------.-----~--------
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By A I. RULAND A Prediction 
Explanation · Man"tl' D"rwm Dep",ltnlnl, JVnshJ"", Crosh) 

Company. Inc, . 

For many ytan p.1.5t I have been in. 
creasingly optimistic conccming the iu. 
lure of the macaroni industry in the 
United States. I believe J h;\\'(~ radiated 
that enthusiasm in my periodic bulletins 
to the industry. There rna)' h:!.\'c hun 
some who thought that J was overly ell
thusiastic, hut 011 the b.uis of evidence 
Imlay available I confidently predict Ihat 
during the course of the next few years 
the increase in the production of maca
roni products manufactured from durum 
semolina is ~oiliC to be the largest of ilUY 
like period in lite history DC the ilH]us
Iry of this country. 

Figures recently iS5ucd by the United 
States Department of Commerce show 
an increase in the domestic consumption 
of durum srmolina (or 1928, as com
flo1rcd to 1924, of 476,355 bbls" an in
crcasc from 1,659,042 bbls. in 1924 ' to 
2,135,397 bb1,. in 1928, 

This o( itseH is sil,'l1ificant; but whcn 
we consider that this incrt'ase has taken 
place in the face of a greatly rcstricted 
immigration from Itilly and other maca

.roni consuming countries, it is still morc 
Si Kuifll:ant . 

This considcration of restricted Italian 
immigration is \!ven more significilnt than 

Appeal for Support 
of Educational Bureau 

By Dr. B. R. Jacob., Washing'ton Repretentative 

Govcnunent officials and state foot! 
law enforcing officers arc plt'ased with 
the active campaib'11 being waged by the 
macaroni manufacturers of the country 
through the National Macaroni Manu
lacturen; association to bring about the 
elimination o f all artificial coloring iI~ 
macaroni products ami the 5.11e as well 
l !i the labdiug of substandard t'gg maca
roni as XOODLES o r EGG NOO
illES. 

The law5 of practically all states pro
hibit the II SC o f artificial colorin/-: in 
macaroni products whether or not the 
label thereon bears a statement showing 
th:11 the product is artificially colored. 
This makes illega l the manufacture of 
artificially colored products in your statc. 

The federal government throul;h the 
Dcp<lrtmcnt of "brricu!turc has ruled 
that it is a \'iolation of the federal food 
law tn shill artificially colored macaroni 
products (rom one stat e into another. 
This makcs the $o, le of these products 
iIIe ... ..,1 in int erstate commerce. 

The standard for all EGG MACA
HON I PRODUCTS is that they shall 
COli lain NOT LESS than 5.5% of egg 
solids, on the moi sture (ree basis, before 
they arc prh'ilegcd to be la\)(led as 
"NOODLES" ur "EGG NOODLES" 
0' '·EGG ALIMENTARY PASTES." 
These standards ;llso provide that maca
roni products mad e in th e shape o f noo
dles, but containing LESS THAN 5.5% 
of egg solids or containing 'no egGS, shaJJ 

. be labeled "PLAIN NOODLES" or 
"WATER NOODLES," The Depart
ment · of has further ruled 

that no reference whatsoever shall be 
made to t'ggs in these substandard prod
ucts. 

The job of the National Macaroni 
Manufacturers association thrOUGh its 
Educational Dureau is to assist the Fed
eral and State officials in thc en forcement 
of the standards and reb'Ulations re
ferred to. For this work a special fund 
has Oet'll created, sUllported by voluntary 
contributions on the part of those: man
ufacturers who are willing to obey the 
food laws and to see that others are com
pelled to do so. How much can be ac
complished along this line dtpcnds ell
tirely upon the amount of cooperation 
that you ilS individual manufacturers will 
J,:h'c the Educational Bureau. 

Here is how YOU can help in this 
work: 

I-Contribute as liberally as possible 
to the Macaroni Educational Dureau 
Fund. 

2-Submit to us samples of products 
which you susJlect. to be either artificially 
colortd or deftcient in egG'. AccomllJ.ny 
sample with a Jlurchase slip showing date 
aud place of Jlurchase and stat':ment that 
products were sold as "Noodles" or "I;:gg 
Noodles." together with name of manu
facturer. 

3-Sample may be in original packages 
when less than 1 lb.; sampl~s (rom bulk 
IJroouct should not exceed one pound but 
should, i( possible, be accompanied by 
the label taken from the box from which 
goods were sold . 

Your earnest and prompt cooperation 
in this work is requested. With 

it would apptar on the surface. 
immigrants ilnd their families, 
first a rrive in this country, are 
invariably poor. They work h:ud 
conscCjucnce have vcry hearty 
Macaroni is thc food which the\' 
bten most generaUy accustomed '\, I 
is the most economical food tll l' I' 
buy. In consequence a very tar~~. 
lion of Iheir diet consists of rna"""'1 
prOtlucts for many years. 

Money makes th!! automobile RII, n 
the automobile makes the 
and there you arc. 

financial support and through the sub.';;:: 
millal of suspected products, We can 
the cnds for which there is 'r:I"",",I: 
still great need and from 
good will result. 

Martin Luther Honored 
Martin L , Luther, popular 

5.1 i1:snmn, vice president and 
the 'Minlleapolis Milling 
Minlleapolis, has rec~ntly betn 

by cle:ction to the office of viicc~e'~:::;;::i~;'1 
of the: .Commander-Larabee ( 

of the same cily. nle added 'duti l'S 
rest lightly on the shoulders of 
young t..'(ecutivt who i; known 
macaroni ' men as a "glutton (or 
rhey all join in wishing him unb,,,,,,<I,,d l 
success in his new.position. 
continue hia contact with 

and the durum 

The Highest Accomplishment 
of Perfection In Die 

At/oilier Product of 

MARIO TANZI COMPANY 
Mfrs. of Mncnronl Dies 

Commercial St. BOSTON, MASS. 

f' 
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Pedigreed Macaroni Brand Asserts Its 
Rights Over Territorial Versions 
(W, ill,'II E.rpr~ssly for TilE MACARONI 

J OURNAL, by W aldoll Fawutt.) 

The spring of 1929 is to witness the 
settlement, final and conclusive, of a con
troversial question which has plagued the 
macaroni industry. along with olher foOd 
specialty lines, for many years. This 
riddle, which is due for answer, concerns 
the scopt: of territorial rights in trade 
marks. Finality of decision in the imme
diate future is assured bt:causc the Su
preme Court of the United States has 
agreet! to pass upon the long debated 
issue. Indeed, the import:mce of the 
llroposition is attested by the bet that 
the nation', highest court has comented 
to review what the lower courts have 
said on the subject. Ordinarily, the su
preme bench will not take up time with 
trade ma rk disputes, 

In orde r tlt3t rcaders of the Maca
roni Journ31 may realize what is at stake 
in the current clash of interests it is 
ncct=S53r)' to ~o back in memory some 
years to the famous "Tea Rosc" case, 
Tha t dud, between Hanover Star Milling 
CDllI p::my and une Metcalf, hatl to do 
with the branding of flour. The com
modity, being within hail of macaroni 
products, gave the macaroni onlooker6 a 
special intercst. Dut the basic principle 
involved was in itself sufficiently vital to 
the building of business good will to 
rivd attention. 

That "Tea Rose" pl'(~lude to our pres
ent contest brought a Sl.owdown for the 
first time on the " territo~al rights" in 
trade marks, In a country ~ large as 
the United States it is inevitable that 
therc should be local trade marks as well 
as national trade marks, The local 
marks are the marks adopted by pion«r 
traders at various puints for use in their 
local cummuniti es, The national marks. 
so-called, arc the brands whose owners 
aspi re to countr)' wide distribution of 
their wares, a lbeit this far Aung distribu
tion is not always attained immediately 
a hrand is placed nn the .1uket. As 
was quite to he cX I)Cctctl, somc of the 
local or regional brands in use in re
stricted areas ill the foodstuffs market 
arc older than the national brands with 
which they have come into cnmpetit ion . 

TIle stage was sd for trouble as soon 
as it bec.ame apl).,uent that local brand
ers and intended natiullal trade markers 
were drawing 0 11 the same SOllrces of 
inspiration for thei r product nicknames. 
Duplication of l1,mes, sometimes unin-

l enl ;~'la l and unconscious, became com· 
man, The fint crudal test of the rights 
o f "a pioneer brand in local territory as 
against an invade r from outside was 
made in the "Tea Rose" case above re
ferred tn, Tn umpiring that st ruggle, the 
Supreme Cou rt of the United States was 
commonly understood to say that a trade 
mark follows trade and cannot precede 
it. In other words, that a prior user of 
a hrantl in local territory has nothing to 
fear from the helated outsider, 

That prulloullcemcnt by the Supreme 
Court attracted no end of attention, as 
it deserved. But it was not long until it 
dawncd upon the forces of business that 
it did not really settle the bigger ques
tion. In the "Tea Rose" case neither of 
the {'onmeting Illarks was registered
neither in the Fcderal clearing hlluse at 
Washinh'10n nor in any of the states. 
That left the dispute to be disposed of 
largely in accordance with the principles 
of the common law goveOling unfair 
comllCtitinll. There remained ' ?r dis
position the more acute question of 
whelhcr the local or intrastate brand can 
ho1d the fort a~'3i nst a would·be national 
brand which admittedly cornu into the 
territory from outside, but (omes foni
fled by a certificate of registration from 
the U. S. Patent Office. 

Where industry has heen up in the air 
all these years is on the scope of a Fed
eral trade mark franchise. Most traders 
who have taken out their papers at 
Washington have assullled that they had 
an option for a monopoly in the use of 
their marks in every nook and comer of 
the land, regardless o f whether they were 
ready to exercise that option forthwith. 
But, with the disquieting "Tea Rose" 
precedent in the offing, trade mark 
owners have been uneasy. Time and 
again effort has been made to find out 
what is what when ;. junior registered 
mark th reatens a senior local mark. At 
la st the SUI,relflc Court h3s agretd to 
gi ve an ultimatum. Luckily for maca
roni tradesmcn this climax l omes in the 
macaroni line. Moreover, the circum
stances are such as to stress wh at il'l 
really the {'ro'" of this question . .. ix., 
whether or not it matters if the g(l(ldL o'i 
a would-be national brander , hav~ oel't' r 
betn on sale in the territory u£'the 11...::.1 
brand that it is 50ught to evict. 

The Unit~d States Printing and Litho
graph comp;any, as next {ri~nd for sev· 
eral merchants who u~e local brands or 

private brands, has brought matters 10 
h,.d. Th, U. S. (L. & P.) 
has {or years past made a 
supplying labels to r~tail m~rchants 
groceT5 for use on macaroni and 
products. Whenever such a m,,,d,,",I. 
hOi !! desired to feature an "own 
"store sptcial" the printing house 
not only seen to the printing but has 
plied an appropriate brand, 1n 
branding by proxy the word 
been a keynote, The different 
uters have been outfitted with " 1''''''1111 
distinctive names but these 
variants of the "Home" theme, as I 

case of "Home Run," "Home 
"Home Pride," "Home Town" 
"Home Club." 

Aftcr this local branding had been 
progress in various eastern and 
states for some years, objection 
raised by Griggs, Cooptr &: 
manufacturing wholesale grocers 
Paul, Minn. This house began as 
as a third of a century ago to 
mark "Hume" or "Home Brand" 
various lines, including macaroni. 
trade of Griggs, Cooper &: C"mp,.n) 
confined amI always has been I 

to the northwestern states, Dut the 
Paul fiml long yea rs ago took the 
cau tion to register "Home Brantl" as 
trade mark for macaroni and some 
dozen other classes of food I 

On the strength of these regist ratiul\5 
mand was made that use cease uf 
local brands embodying the 
"Hume" even though these locals 
use in states wilcre the national 
had never done any business, 

In the Ohio courts, where the ca~c 

first tried, the judges held that 
body must make way before 
that can back its claim to a 
by registration. United States 
&: Lithograph company still 
though, that the rights of any 
trade mark-are limited by the bo'JlHlari, 
o f the states in which it has sold ' 
and arc not extend~d into states 
it has made no sales. So vigorously 
this argument been Jlut that the S"I' ,.,m~1 
Court has agreed to consider all 
denct: ami decide whether any 1''''1<"1. 
exists in a trade mark in regions 
the tradt mark isn't known to thc 
or ( 0 the public. 

A compliment always 
more than its face value. 

r 
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A Strong Dependable Durum Semolina for 
Macaroni Manufacturers who Realize that Qual
ity is the Surest and Most Permanent Foundation 
on which to Build a Bigger and Better Business 
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There I. No Subditute For Durum Semolina 
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E 

KING MIDAS MILL COMPANY 
MINNEAPOUS. MINN. 

Write or Wire (or Sam pI .. and Price. 

No. 2 SEMOLINA STANDARD SEMOLINA No.3 SEMOLINA 
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Factory Made vs. Home Made 
The farlury madc l"g~ noudlcs, partie· 

ularly the bnlluls that aTC made in the 
modem s.1nitarf I,iants out of the ocst 
Oour ilnd containing the It'bra) l'J.:g fl'· 

()uiremcnls, art' IIOW \'Cry J,:t'ucrally ac
ec"pled b~' consumers as superior C\'CII to 
those loolh50mc dainties made 11)' the 
German fraus of long ago. Such has 
been the rapid decline in tht kitchen 
lIIakillJ.: of l'gg noodles thnt it is hccoming 
a IUSI art. 

Statistics as to the Iluan!i!)" of egg 
noodles made ill kitchens arc lacking but 
it is safe In So1)' tlml not onc cook in a 
IhOllsaud is ;lIilollt at mixing, rolling and 

home," giving at the same time suffic.ient 
supporting c\lid(,lIcc that will enable the 
EIIUl'aliona! BUTeau to act swiftly and 
dTccli\'cly. 

Are you supporting the Macaroni 
Educational Bureau financially? Re
mrmlxr, there is still much to do, 
allli it's not too Jate to pledge: lihtr
ally loward this badly needed ",cliv
ily.-Editor. 

Egg Importation 
Increasing 

cuning hlll1le m:llie noodles as were: ocr Despite the heavy production o( eggs 
l:r;ulthl1utlll'r~ . This lost art is directly by the millions o( hens in the United 
charl:ealJle tn the hiGh '1uality of the: (ac- Slates this country is one o( the ..... orld's 
tory malic prutlucts ami the fair prices largrst imrortt:rs of "hen fruit ." Only a 
at which they arc beinG marketed. They veT) small proportion of the imported 
are daily il\cn'~l s illg in Jlublic favor as eGgs are for tahIe use; most of them 
practically nil manufacturers will attest. are used in food factories, including 

S01l1e small manufacturers, seekine to Iloodle plants, bakeries, etc. 
still c:Lpilali1.t' the old idea that "home 1mlxlrts of eggs ami egg productl into 
madc" ej.a: noodles arc the only real noo- the United Statts in 1928 had a \'alue of 
dies, have chosen to usc the names of $6.778.693---$1,604.317 more than for 
women to emphasize the home made those in 1927. hut somewhat helow 1925 
qualit), of their (actory made products. and 1926. EgG products-frozen' and 
State nml federal hurealls and even the dried whole egg, yolk and albumen
cou rts of the land have ruled that it is constitute must of these imports. those 
unfair 10 advertise a product as "home of leggs in the shell hting negligihlt. 
malic" unless it is actually manufactured China s~pplies prdctically all of the eggs 
ill the home of the one offering it for in the shell and egg products imported 
sale. into the Uniteil Statts . .. Imports of e~gs 

Oftentimes these same manufacturers in the shrll have var'ied (rom 608,768 
:Iim to do :1 little cheat in!: in their prod~ doz: in 1925 to 285.861 do;t. , in 1928. 
nets, eithe r by using eggs in milch small- There was an increaSe in the imports 
er quantities than re!luin·d hy lawaI' by · ~bf all eg~ products. ucept dried and 
using arlificial culorin).! matter in their frozen alhu1l1ell, in 1928 as compared 
manufacturt' 10 Illakc.tlll'm aplM:ar as be· with 1927. Imports oC dried ..... hole eggs 
ing legitimate C'1::G products. Several nmounted to l,8.'~.06Olhs.-atmost twice 
cases of t1l'ceplion of this character were the imports of 1927, and the largest 
uncovered II\' the Macaroni Educational amount reeeh'ed since 1924. or the total 
Bureau will;in the past few weeks. Tn 1928 imports 1.137.825 Ills. were 'received 

passing thrnul--:h Ihe st:lte tlf Ohio last in July. 
month, Dr. II . H. Jacohs purchased 7 Import!! of frOl~en whole eggs amount
lOamllles mal ll· ll,\' 7 slTtall fmus or hy larg- ed in 1928 to 11,124,402 Ills. and were 
cr linus fur smaller distrihuters. Tn exceeded unly by the imports of 1925. 
e\'ery case the IJ:lme of a woman was Of the 1928 imports, 9,857,765 Ibs. 'ar
used as the manufacturer. and in 5 of rived in July. 
the 7 s:tlnples examinellthere was found. Imports of dried yolks amounted to 
not only egg deficiency, Lut al su a rtificial 4.463,987 Ibs.-1,200,<XX> less than those 
coloring. nf 1925 and almost l,OOO,(XX) Ibs. more: 

The egg noodles are 1I0W olle of the than 1927. Frnlell yolk imports, at 3,
most popular of the mnca roni products. 029,392 Ihs., were 2 ,800,(XX) Ills. belo ..... 
Their consumption has increasecl by the 1925 imports hut greater thall the 
leaps and hounds within the past few 1927 iml)()rts. 
years, If the ilttltl"~ i"i 1, to I,rofit from There has bten a COllstant decline in 
this trend it will have to guard against the imports of eGg alhumen, both frolen 
the abuses practiced by tht small (ello\\'s and drird. ImllOrts of frozen albumen 
above referred to. Manufacturers decreased from 4,328,034 Ibs. in 1925 to 
should submit s.,mples oC all products in 649,003 Ibs. in 1928. Imports of dried 

to bemalle .. intht.albumendroppedfrom4.189.231Ibs.in 

" 1. 

1925 to 2,370,945 lbs. in 1928. As ill 
case of the other egg products, mllst 
these imports arrived in July. 
Item and country 
e l eri,8in er destination 1927 
Egss In the .hell: Do,ens Canada ______ ~ 8.170 

China and Hon& Kon,_ Z39.4n 
Other .. uuntriu 2,J25 

Telal ___ _ 

Whele elll: 
Dried-

Gennany __ ----
United Kingdom __ 
China .~ __ . __ ... __ ... 
Other ceunlries __ 

Telal_. ____ _ 

Freno-

249,967 

Unittd Kingdom __ 2SO,BOO 
China ___ . _ _ 2,5(»,116 
)." •• _______ . 6,256 
Other reunlries _ ._ 13,141 

Total _ .. _ .. _ ....... _ 2,714,319 ,1.iU,iOiI 
Egg ),olh : 

Uried-Germany .. _____ _ 
Nelh~rlands • ____ _ 
United Kinldom __ 15.200 
China _._ .. ____ M._ 3,J48,5Gt 
Olher countriu _._ ... _ 11.404 

Frozen-
Germany ____ M._~ 
Uniled Kingdonl ___ 63,800 
China _______ . 2,714.622 
Olher countries __ 

EM" albumw: 
llried-

Germany _,,_._M_'_·' 
United Kingdem _ _ Chilla _ _ ___ _ 

JatJaIl --~.-... -.-.-
Other eounlriu ._,,_ .. _. 

IIroll:lI-
I1niled Kingdom__ 93,000 
l.. ',a ""_"'~' __ '~''' __ ' 2)A7f1J1. 

Tulal ___ . 2,J.ID,602 

Condemn Anti-Chain 
Legislation 

The American Grocery M'nll('''''''''. 
association is strongly opposed 
legislation arbitrarily desiGned 
or indirectly to suppress or to 
retail chain store business, , .. ~"II. " 
the attending economic 
A legislative resolution recently 
is declared to be neither sound 
in principle and that any 
to exclude any manufacturer, m',"'''". 
or product froin a market, 
conspiracy. agreement, unjust and 
leadir.g propaganda Cor the purpll~ t' 
innuencing legislation or other l)u1lli( 
tion,' is an unrair method of husiness. 

If you're: determined to he Good 
tured you must e:xpect to be . 
upon •• 

,,' 
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Recommends Retention of 'Present 
Duty on Macaroni Products 

, . 

At th~ hr3ring on th~ Tariff Act of J921, 
I'ara':fal,h 7Z:' dCiIIliui with th~ import duly 
lin macaruni I' roducli. f t l'fuC'nlalh'u of Ih~ 

Iialian ( hamlin (If Commrrce in N~w York 
I,rurntrll the fullowing ),rid In the Way. 
ami ~Irans cummittee of the House of "('pre. 
~('l1lalh' el in Wa~hinglon, D. c.. rarly in the 
y('ar fa\'oring Ih~ f("l ~nlion of Ih~ I,ruent 
dUl~' of 2c 'il 1 ~'Ulul 011 all imllOr1cd macaroni 
I,wliuel s: 

Prior to the war, Italy was an ex· 
Icnsi\'e expnrter of macaroni products 
tu this country and practically ils chid 
sourcc uf supply. The annual import 
was then from 5 to 6 million boxes. 
Howevcr, the ,war has entirely changed 
the aspect of thillgs as regards this 
tradr. During the war the manufacture: 
uf macaroni was developed on a s~rious 
scale: ill this cuuntry. This was due 'to a 

Beware of Zoning Ordinances 
Now that the United Slates Supfeme 

Cuurt has IlaSseti on the suhject, I think 
the n..,.ttl :rs of th~se articles ought to 
kllow something about the zoning propo
sitioll Ihat is heing put over in all paris 
uf the country. 

The zoning proposition takes the foml 
of loca l ordinances forbidding the erec
tion of husiness buildings and the con
ducting of business in certain restricted 
pariS of a town or city_ 

The importance of the thing is that the 
p_trts restricted are often the very 
choicl'St IKirts to 11UI a business in. For 
this fraSOIl every zoning ordinance 
which has l.lCell passed, so far 35 my ob
sen 'ation has exlt=nded, has beell fought 
by SfJlllt"i.K)tly. Once in awhile the pro
test has succl"t!ded, but mosily it has 
failed. The United States Suprcme 
Court's decision probably settles all 
clouLt fill till: main principle. which is 
that a local guycrmllent has the right 10 
har husiness of all kimls from certain 
sec tiuns 'of the municipality. 

These ordinances are fair ellough in 
olle fl'spect, viz.: they orten contain a 
dausL' prolecling Ihe busintss already 10-
l'':I)(·d in the rrsrrved district. As a mat
ter of fact, it is this provision which has 
i.ICcn SeilCI! upon by most objrctors, who 
ha\'e argued, vtry plausibly, that it was 
uut constitutiol~al to make fish of one and 
ncsh o( another: that it might be all 
right to bar all businrss from a given 
stction, but decidedly wrong to. say to 
those already in, "you can alay, but no
body dse can enter." Thil, said the 

matter of neccssity, as the (oreign supply 
~I~d been cnlirtly cui off by embargocs. 
lTllqucstionably the macaroni industry in 
th:~ country has been successful both as 
to qua'I~!t)' and quality. , Today macaroni 
is produced in this coulttr)' in such large 
quantities, and o( a quality that compares 
favorably with the hest imported; so 
that importation is unnecessary. Italy, 
as a factor in the macaroni trade of this 
country. has' almost entirely disappeared. 

As to the cost, even admitting the 
hicher wages l)'li<l in this country, maca
roni can, no doubt. Le produced in the 
United Stales today as cheap as in Italy. 
This is due to the fact that the raw ma
terials or durum wheat is procurable here 
in gr~ter abundance and at Ie!! cast than 
in Italy, whrrr a large part of thr whrat , 
even (or local consum.ption, has to ~ 

objt'Clors, "'nve a virtual monopoly to 
thost already in, which is never a good 
thing (or the: cnmmunity. 

The Unittcl States Supreme Court, 
howeY~r, has said that this provision 
was leb~1. 

The tase aro~ in New Orluns, La., 
and it was very bitterly fought. The 
zoning ordinance passed there: was much 
like the others-it prohibited the estab
lishment, erection or operation of any 
sort of business, trade or factory with
in n given arca in the city, but did not 
prohibit t,he continuance of those already 
cstablishrd. If any of the latter should 
be abandoned, however, the privilege was 
gone. 

The plaintiff, Sampere, owned a lot 
within the restricted area. He had 
bought it before the ordinance was 
passed, which he thought put him in a 
better position than othtrs left outside. 
He asked the city for a permit to erect 
a store building and got it, Tht'll he 
made a contldct for the work alllistartell 
on the foundation . At this point the city 
stopped him and the fight over the 
legality of the zoning ordinance began. 
Suit for injunction \Io'aS startw in Ihe 
Louisiana court5, and went all through 
them. The)' uphdd the ordinance. Sam~ 
perc then appealed to the United States 
SUI)reme Court , which ruled likewise. 
Sampere madr a very strong argument 
that the ordinance deprived him of his 
properly, to wit, his right to use his lot 
for any proper purpose, and also de· 
poved him of the ~ual protection of the 
lawl because it gave to othert the priv
ilrge which it denied him. None of Ihi. 

imported. Under these circumstances 
Italy c.:umot again become a (actor in 
this trade. 

What remains or the import trad e in 
this commodity is confined to some Cew 
specialtirs that are still importrd in lim. 
itw quantities. That (or~icn supply is 
now a factor of small significance is at. 
tested by the fact that during the past 7 
years the imports of macaroni have not 
reachrd a yearly average o( 4 million 
pounds-a mere trine comparw with the 
500 million pounds of macaroni yearly 
manufacwred in this country. 

Undrr t"~ circulIIslancts, this Cham· 
b~r luis juslifitd in rupuIIlllly rteall!' 
IIItndino 'hat 'lit duly on rnacaroPli bt 
(Olltjllutd at Iht prtunt ra/~ 01 2 COI/l 

prr pound. 

made any impression on the Suprcme 
Court, which like all courts which had 
l)reced~d it, uphdd the ordinance: in tolo. 
I have no doubt that this decision will 
prove an impetus to towns and citics all 
over the country to t mct similar mcas· 
ures. 

One danger that lies in the situation 
is this: I haven't much doubt that a 
municipal government could, i£ it likrd. 
prohibit ev~n the estabij~hed busincSl 
from continuing to do business in a ft
slotled area, and if that is so, everybody 
has a zoning ordinance hanging over his 
head if he do~s busi!1ess in a residential 
section. 
(Cop)'ri,hl, March 23, 1929, by Elton J. Hud

ley, Esq" Counlc!or-at·LaW', 1650 Real Esta te 
Trult Company Buildlni, Broad and (btl t
nut 51 .. Philadelphia, Pa.) 

Praise for Association 
Booklet 

The Loui. Livingston Library of !lak
ing through its able librarian, Miss It E. 
Praddal, compliments Ihe National ~Iac· 
aroni Manufacturers association on Ihe 
valuable buoklet entitled " A'iedical ,.\u
thorities on ahe Food Value: of Macal'Cllli 
Products" which is now a part of tltl' Ii· 
brary of the: Amerlean Institute of Bak
ing in Chicago. Miss Praddat in a Icuer 
to the association says, "It is surpri sing 
how interesting material of this kind is 
to the layman, I had hardly opened th~ 
t'lIvdope and placed the booklets on IO}" 

desk fllr further attention, when one of 
the instructofl came down and uked me 
for a copy. I know. . they will be a 
fane addition to our Maca •• ,j filr." .' . " 
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We can safely say that the largest percentage 
of packaged macaroni products are automatically 
packaged by 

Peters Package Machinery 

THE least expensive cartons of the "Peters Style' 
are used with our package machinery -the 

least number of hand operators are necessary
hence the most economical package. Its protec
tive features are recognized everywhere. 

Our engineering staff are at your disposal. Our 
catalogue is yours for the asking. 

PETERS MACHINERY COMPANY 
4700 Raven.wood Avenue 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation I 

FORMERLY 

Cevasco,. Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeFrancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

16Va Inch Vertical Hydrolulic Pre ... 

AT I.AST! The press without a fault. 

The machine you must eventually buy 
to keep abreast of the times. 

Simple and econolllical in operation. 
Compact, solid construction and long life. 
No unnecessary parts, but everything es- I 

I scntial fo r the operatior. of a first class 
machine. 

O nly two controls a ll the entire lIlil 

chine. Qne valve controls main plunger 
and raises cylinders to allow swinging. 
Another valve con~rols the dough packer. 
No mec hanical movements, all parts op
erat ed hyd raulically. 

INCREASE YOUR PRODUCTION. 
REDUCE YOUR LABOR AND 
WASTE. 

The machine shown herewith is Oll l' 

16~ inch diameter press with a capacity 
of 350 pounds. 'We have furni shed sev
eral of these machines to olle of the larg
est manufacturers in the United Sta tes. 

A repeat order proves the satisfaction 
and efficiency of this machine. 

This machine is constructed on the 
same general plan as our other machines, 
incorporating therein such modifications 
as are necessary in a machine of this size. 

All lIIaterial is of the best obtainable. No unnecessary weight. This machine weighs Soro 
less than any press of equal size constructed by any other manufacturer. 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seyenth Street 

Addre .. all communication. to 156 Sizth Street 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeFrancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

Vertltal HydrauJic Cuttinl Prell. n V, and I]V, inch diameter. 

Specialists in eVl..' ryth·ng- per ta ill ill g- tn 
the l\lacaroni Industry. 

Complete Plan ts In stall ed . LclllS sllo w 
YO ll how to put your plant a ll a paring 
has is. 

We Do No t iluild All the Macaroni 
l\lachine r)' , But \-\le Build the nes t. 

The machine show n herewith ha s been 
slll'cially desig ned for lhose desiring a 
la rge dail y production of short pastes, but 
\\'ho have a limit ed a lllolint of space. 

IlI sle;HI of hori zonta l, thi s pres:-; is vc r 
ti cal , but will g- ivc a produ ct ion equal to 
o tlr horizontal press. 

In order to facilitat e the ad jll stmcnt of 
t hc leng th s of the various pa stes, thi s ilia 
d lil1 C is equipped with a Reevcs Va riable 
Spl'cd T ransmission. 

This allows the paste to be Cllt to an y 
desired !eugth with on ly one chan ge a ll 

till' dri n pulleys. 

The gcneral construction is similar to 
uur other machines ; four plunger pump, 
hn lraulic packer, simplified controls, etc. 

:\1\ cy linders arc of steel and the mail! 
or pressure cy linder is bronze lined. 

Only one die is used for b~lh cy lill d er~ , as thi s lI~achil1 e is of the.s t a ti ~na ry die typ~, and 
the die need not be touched ulltll a challge 111 the quality of the paste IS deSired. 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seyenth Street 

Addr ... all communication< to 1 S6 Sixth Str •• t 

., 
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Associations Promote Trade 
Since the flo'lssagc of the Wehh

PUlIlcrcllc law sc\'crnl years ago 56 ex· 
pClrt associatiuns ha\'c filed papers wilh 
Ihe U. S. Department of Commerce uu
der that exporl trade act fur cxpmlin~ 
I\mericall glK)tiS to foreil:lI wUlltri('s. In 
aU. ·10 IlifTercllt industries arc rcprc
selllt·d IIy Ihe associations that have so 
fnr M'en fit to take ;l(lvant:ll:c of thc law 
whirh permits AI111·ric'l1I busin('ss Illl'I! to 
clilllhiul' in thl' form of export associa
tions ;md to cooperate ill export trade. 

Under the uld Sherman antitrust law 
such all orl:anilw.tion was ilIt·gal. The 
\\'ebb-Polllerelle taw eXt'lIIpts such asso· 
ciations 011 condition that they he formed 
for the sole purpose of engaging in ex
port trade, and they do not ellJ;age in 
production, manufacturc, or selling for 
consumption or for resale within the 
United States or any lerritory thereof. 
Lumber intcrl~sts, canneries, packing 
houses, flour mills ami manufacturing 
plants of all kinds ha\'e takrn advantage 
of the opportunity offend for foreign 
tr;nlc expansion with govcmment coop
eration . 

The law pUJ\·ides further that the ex
port associations fonned theTl:IIlUler shall 
not restrain the export tTalle (If Ameri
can colllpetitors; that they shall 1101 ar
tilidally or illkntionally enhance or de
press prices within the Unitefl States of 
the C"UlIIllIodities of the class exported by 
the as!tOciatioll, and Ihat they shall not 
substantially lessen competition within 
the United States or otherwist restrain 
trade therein. 

iJuring 1927 tht eXI)()rt trade of the 
associations ol>crating under the Webb
l'omercne law ;>,mounted tn more than 
$3OO,OCK.I,(XXl Ouring the first hall of 
192H further increases were shown. 

With macaroni eXI)()rts r.tpidly in
creasinl:, particularly to the countries to 
the south of us, the benefits which au iu
Ilustry might expericnce under this gov~ 
ernmellt forcil."11 trade act are worthy of 
consideration , Se\'cral such export as
sociatiolls point out the value of cooper
ation in this business because it results 
ill a great economy in ol)trating expcnses 
and is particularly hdpful to those small
er flrnls which cannot afford 10 maintain 
:1 special export department LJecausc Ihey 
lIid 1I0t have a sufficient volume of hllsi
ness to justify Ihe eXI>eIlS\: of selling for 
export. 

Otht'r advantOll)es enumerated are: 
(I) Ecunomy in selling expense through 
the uperation uf a sillglc Solles unit for a 
glllup of manufact'urers; (2) Stalillardi-

%alion of material as regards quality and 
workmanship lIue 10 common manu(ac
turing sp('cifications; (3) uniformity in 
methods of p,acking and stamping and 
in halltlling of shipping d.Jl;umcnts; and 
(") centralizing 01 illlJuiries ami orders, 
which is conducive to more prompt de
Iherit·s and I)('lter all around sl'rvice to 
customers. 

Food Distributers 
Hit by Fraudulent 

Bankruptcy Losses 
~Iantlfacturers :IIId wholt·s.llcrs of 

food prnducts have been I)'lying heavy 
tribute to crt'ilit criminals. according to 
a c()lIIp.1Tath·c sur\'ey made by the Na
tinnal Association of Credit Men. 

In urd~r to dt::tl'nllinc the line'i of 
husines5 which suffer most from bank
ruplcy frnutls . tht:: credit association 
matlc an analysis 1Iy industries of 10,000 
firms that had heen creditors in proved 
fr:l.Ud cases. in all of which convictions 
had been ohlained after investigation by 
the association's credit protettion lIepart
men!. 

Food products stood fourth 011 the list, 
with 756 manufacturing. wholesaling and 
j()hhing' finns which had been interested 
as creditors in one or more conviction 
cases. The f{)()(1 group accountell for 
7,5% of Ihe firms includell in the survey. 
Somc manufacturers of widdy ustd food 
products were defrauded abrain and ag:aiu 
in the casu studied. 

Several {actors help to account for the 
largl! number o( fraudulent bankruptcies 
in tI:e food and grocery fidd, according 
til Dr. Stephen I. Miller, executive nlan~ 
ager of the National Association o( 
Creclit Men. 

"In the first place," Dr. Miller said. 
"competition has becn very keen among 
manufacturers and wholcsalers o( food 
products, Manufacturers have extcndcd 
(fedit frecly ill order to increase 
\'olume, and wholesalers have somctimes 
stretched credit accommodations to the 
danger point in an effort to increase Iheir 
trode areas, Easy credit, in tum. has at
tracted prn£essional bankruptcy racke
tcers." 

More than 2500 suspicious bank. 
TUptcies have been investigated by Ihe 
National Association of Credit Men 
through its credit protection fund since 
JUlie I, 1928, Dr. Miller said. Up to 
March I this ),ear, 657 convictions had 
been obtained, 618 individuals were un~ 
der indictment awaiting trial and nearly 

HXX) casu which had not re:..:htd till' in
dictment stage were under active il\\'csli. 
g:ltion . . 

Convictions and prison terms for Itll ~ j. 
ness crooks have registered a markn l 
ddefrent efTed on the perpetration n{ 
frauds, which has been directly rCfll'( lcd 

in the decreasing numher of fraud l'a ~e5 
reported anllually to lhe association, IJr. 
Miller said. The number of fraud {':1 m 

reported during the last 12 months shl.ws 
a decrease of ncarly Olle third (rom the 
number reported during the first year II i 
the credit protection movement. 

Physical courage can be bought c1U'3 11. 
hut moral cuura)j:e is unpurchas.lblc at 
any I)ricc. 

Durum Plantings P':crease 
Based upon returns made to the United 

Slates Department of Abrriculturc II}' 
their many represcntatives in the durum 
wheat states of the northwest anll re. 
portell as of March I, 1929 the acn:agt 
to be planttd will be somewhat less than 
that of the past year, the decrease beinG' 
figurtd as high as 19,5". 

Proctically all of the dUTUm wheat 
slates plan to lIevote a smaller acreajic 
to this grain because o( the wide vari· 
ance in the quality of last year's crop, 
caulling the returns from a heav)' plant
ing to be discouraging. Hard sprint: 
wheat will benefit (rom this decision in 
Minnesota, Monlana and the 2 Dakotas. 
The indicatell d«rl!4lsc, if adhered to. will 
mean a durum wheat acreage of ouly 
5,400,(0). With the average yield this 
will mean a production of 66/'OO,()(X) IlU s. 

Macaroni manufacturers who look 10 

the northwest for their raw materials aft' 
not the Irast bit alarmed over the re
ported decrease in acreage, They arc 
more vitally concerned ill the qualit), (I f 
the durum crop than ill the total yid!!. 
Between 20 and 25 million bushtls !OJ 
high protein durum are sufficient to JiU p 

ply the needs of the American macan ,lIi 
industry and that is the quantity th,!1 
really scts the price on the high gratll: ~ , 
the balance being disposed of by expoI" 
ta ion or used in feeds. 

Secret of Success 
(COlllilUKJ /,om Pogr JO) 

and service has fitted himself (or a po~i· 
tion of greater responsibility. 

Thus it is: success is no secret; it is 
simply the applic.ltion of oneself to the 
prin,dples that make (or cfficiency in till: 
smaller things and in this process we 
simply fit ourselves (or the larger suc' 
CCSUli that are lure to follow. 

THE MACARONI jOUR]I;AL 

When Ships are Loading.. 

you need Fivefold Protection 
SCREAMINO wlnchtt •••• hrill 

whUtieI •.• thout. , , . clankinl 
t'haln" Cruhl A a1ln, fillw with 
coatly mtrchanell.e .mllhe. to the 
dedrll A .hlp is loadlnl' 

How about your mtrehandl.el' .•• 
W .. lt on that .hlp? How many 
rorel,n eUltomeTJ will receive 
dama,ed &ood.? .. How many"lon& 
elI.lancc" clairru (or you to aettlel' , .. 
How many dl'aruntltd .buyeu? 

Unavoidable accident., roulh 
handllnl, .torm., wrecks-you can't 
control these thlnls. But you can 
control the proper packlnl and .hip. 
pna or your 1000.. 'Vou owe It to 
youne1t to take every prenutlon to 
.... eluard your merchandise (rom the 
time it Invu your .hlpplna room 
until it arrlVel in your customer', 
banda. 

Fivefold Protection· - Good 
Wooden Bozu-live you the auur-

ance that your load, have been packed 
to withstand the hardest knock. 
modern tran.portlltlon ean live. 
Whtthet you ship by rail, watet, or 
truck. , . whdhet you ship to the nnt 
town or the ends CJr the earth, YCJu 
will find Fivefold Protection- the ID.r
nt, most eeonomlcD.1 way to PDck 
your 1000 •• 

The Wooden Box Bureau malntD.lns 
a competent .tafT of packinr antf de. 
.ilnlnl engineeu to aubt rn' d D.e
turen with any Ihlpplnc :.)(Im 
problem. Thrir urvkea are Kiven rree 
o( charle and without obll18tion on 
your part. l( you ore e')nrronted with 
any .u~h problem. you will And it to 
your advantole to allow one of these 
men to explain the odvantoles of 
Fivefold Proteetion-. 

Whynot write and ho\'cone orthem 
calII' A coupon b attached for your 
convenlenct, 

WOODEN BOX BUREAU 

"FIVEFOLD PIIOTECTION 

Good Wootlen nOXCfl_tlQr(~gtlurti 
your mercluuuliito ugnln .. t, 

1. Rough hondling In trUlltll! 

2. Ilidden DomoRa ((flu/,rJ (IJnlrll/'. 
lorn hJbtil. nc., 

3, PiIreruga 

4. Dod Weather 
5. DI8gruntled eUlltnmctM 

W-,", Do. Dwn ... 
~. It6:l.II, Wnl W •• hln'lonSI'~~1 
Chlt.;o.III,. 

O."U.m.,,: w~ m., .. ,r",,"W~ ... and 
.n Inltf~ll,d In lu.nln. mDn .boullbl 
.duAI"n olPivdol4 PnM«llon'. 

Hame .... , . • 

Company. 

SUnl , 

CII), , 

.,/ the National Association of Wooden Box Manufacturer,. 

wd of the National Llzmber Manufacturers Association 
ClIlCA(;O, IIJ.INOIS 

r 
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Canada Increases Duty on Noodles Cal., (or usc 011 alimentary pastes and IfiF"============================================n 
other. groceries. AppliC:ltiol1 was fII~d 
Sept. 24, 1927 and published as rt\ ri,. 
tered March 26, 1929. Ownt'r claims 
use since March 18, 1926. The trade 
mark is the trade name in heavy SCli pl. 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 
Three apillications (or registration of 

Ullit~d S(at~s 1113.lIu(acturl!rs of egg 
noodles who h:1\'c established a market 
(or their pro/lucts in Canada are vitally 
concerned in a recent ruling .placing a 
new interpretation on 3U old Jaw. As 
a result of this ruling the import duty 
on egg noodles :lIId all macaroni products 
containing ollu:r ingrediehts than flour 
and water has been made almo~t pro
hibitive, and many stand to Jose their 
trade there entirely. 

Canadian m3caroni manufacturers 
have 10llg viewed with concern the in
crc:lsing shipments of macaroni products 
(rom United Slates plants into Canadian 
m:ukels. In J928 the total reached 1," 
052,OCM) Ibs. as against only 770,CJYJ Ibs. 
in 1927. ~ 

J. A. \Vatsoll, Commissioner of Cus
toms and the Canadian Department of 
Natiunal Rcvcm;c, explains the Canadian 
viewpuint as (ollllws: 

"It is true Ihat (or years ),ou have 
been permittcd to shil' macaroni and e~g 
nood les to Canada at the rate of $1.25 
per cwi. and that some of these products 
arc nuw dutiaole at higher rates, namely 
27~% of the value. 

"The department holds that maQ roni 
and vcrmicelli entitled to eutry under 
Tariff Item No. 67 are the prOOuc!s 
malh: (rom flour and water only. Whcn 
these products contain other materials 
stich as cggs, cheese, tomatoes, etc., they 
arc considered by the department to he 
properly dutiable under Tariff Items No. 
45 and No. 46 according to the size of 
the individual packages in which thcy arc 
imported . 

" For your infoml3tion, Tariff hems 
Nos. 67, 25 and 46 are: hem 67: Mac
arolli and Vermicelli, per cwt., $1.25. 

"Item 45; Milk (oods, n.o.p. j pre
pared cereal looc.ls, in packages not cx
cecding 25 los. ill weighing, each 270%. 

"Item 46: Prepared ce;eal (oods, 
n.o.I'.20%. 

"From this ruling you will see that 
there has heen 110 error made in as
sessing the increased duty on macaroni 
protlucts other than plain macaroni." 

The American manufacturers o( egg 
noodlcs plan to enter a vigorous pro
test against what they term a discrimina
tory rate on their protlucts. One firm 
that recently shipped 17171bs. net o( egg 
noodles in small packages, lOe sellers, 
paid $75.57 duty on the shipment, where
as the duty on a similar shipment o( or
dinary macaroni made of flour and water 
at I~c per lb. would amount to only 
$21.47 duty. The package of egg noo-

dies referred to and a pound o( ordinary 
macaroni sell at about the 5.1me price, i.e., 
lOe each. The duty on egg noodles real~ 
Iy penalizes the consumers of Canada 
who purchase quality goods. , 

In Canada there is a court of appeals 
to which protlucers of any commodity 
may apply for reclassification but there 
Stems to be little hope, in the . opinions 
o( leaders, from this source. : The in~ 
creased import duty will be given special 
consideration at the annual conference 
of the industry in New York city next 
June. It 1I1w looks as a move to stim4 
ulate ,)roduction of egg noodles by Cana
dian firms. 

Patents Ind Trade Marks 

A monthly review of patents granted 
on macaroni machinery, of applications 
for and registrations of trade marks ap
plying to macaroni prOOucts. In Mnrch 
1929 the following were reported by the 
U. S. patent office: 

Patents granted-none. 

TRADE MARKS REGISTERED 
The trade marks affecting macaroni 

products or new materials registered 
werl' as (ollows: 

Pride of America 

The trade mark o( De Martini Mac.a
roni Co .. Inc., Urooklyn, N. Y., was rcg
istered (or usc on macaroni, spaghetti, 
and noodles. Application was filed Oct. 
30, 1928, published by tht' patent office 
Drc. 18, 1928 and in TIle Macaroni Jour
nal Jan. IS, 1929. Owner claims use 
since Oct. 23, 1928. The trade mark is 
the trade name, the lir!lt 2 words of 
which arc in Old English type and the 
word "America" in ordinary black type. 

Sun Gold 
The prh'ate brand trade mark of Tlu~ 

Sun Gold company, St. Louis, Mo., was 
rtgistered (or use on package noodles. 
Application was filed Feb. II, 1927, pub~ 

lished by the patent oRice Jan. I, 1929 
and in the February issue o( The Maca
roni· Journal. Owner claims use since 
Sept. 2, 1925. TIle trade mark shows a 
(anciful 9Croll in which nppcars an optn 
center representing the lun. In the 
white center appears the trade mark 
"Sun Gold." 

REGISTERED (NO OPPOSITION) 
Larclrmont 

The private brand trade mark of 
Daley's, Inc., doing business as Economy 
Wholesale Grocery Co., Lo. Ange!u, 

macaroni trade marks were made in 
March and published in the Patent Ofiice 
Ga1ette to permit objections thcltlo 
within 3D days of publication. 

Humpty Dumpty 
The private brnnd trode mark of II,1\' 

Cities Mercantile Co., doing business iI:S 
Huml)ty Dumpty and Humpty DUlllilty 
Stores Co., Los Angeles, Cat, {or USc on 

alimentary paste products i namely nnea
rani, spaghetli, noodles and vermicelli. 
Application was filed Nov. 14, 1928 and 
published March 5, 1929. Owner claims 
use since Oct. I, 1924. The tr.ule lIIark 
shows Humpty Dumpty sitting on a wall 
with a basket of eggs in his right hand. 

Fort Hamilton 

The private brand trade mark of The 
E. H. Frechtling Co., Hamilton, 0., lor 
use .on alimentary p:i'.;tes, viz., macaroni, 
spaghetli and noodles. Application w:n 
filed Nov. 19, 1927 an,j published March 
12, 1929. Owner claims use since aboot 
Aug. I, 1927. The trade mark i5 the 
trade name in heavy black Iype. 

Barbara 
The private brand trade mark oi 

Daley'S Inc., Los Angeles, Cal., for use 
on alimentary paste products. Applica· 
tion w;l.S filed Sept. 24, 1927 and lIub· 
Iished March 26, 1929. Owner claims 
use since July I, 1925. The trnde IImk 
is the trade name in heavy black tYlle. 

LABELS 
Beeth-Nut Prepared Spaghetti 

The title "Ueech-Nut Prepared SI~\

ghetti" was registered in dUI)Iic.ate Ma rch 
5, 1929 by the IIccch-Nut Packing (n., 
Canajoharie, N. Y., for use on spaglu:t ti. 
Application was published Jan. I, 14).!9 
and given register numbers 35,422 ,md 
~S,4Z3, 

Beat Ever 

The title "Uest Ever" was registered 
March 19, 1929 by the Oregon Mac:!
roni Mfg. Co., Portland, Ore., ror use ull 

alimentary paste I'roducts. Application 
was published Jan. 2, 1929 and g;ven rl.'/:,
ister number 35,516. 

HOPE POR THE PESSIMIST 
"Anticipation is better than realiza' 

tion." 
" Yes; tomorrow is always the hap· 

piest day in a man's life." 

THE LATEST TYPE 
--OF--

"CLERMONT" Noodle 
Machine NA.2, with Flat 
Folding Attachment. 

Cutting 
Noodle 

Type NC·FNF 

.---' 
THE MACHINE WHICH PAYS DIVIDENDS 

No akilled operator required No hand. touch the product 

Suitable 
for 

Bulk 
7rade 

The finillhed product of above machine. 

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE: 
Dough Breaker" Triplex Calibrating Dough Breakers 
Noodle Cuttll\ll Machines Fancy Stamping for Bologn!, Style III 

Suitable 
for 

PackClge 
7rade 

Mo.toccioU Cutter. ~uare Noodle Flake MachInes 
En.Barley Machines Combination Outfits for Smaller Noodle Manufacturers 

Write lor our de.crlptive catalogue and detailed inlormation. 
Will not obligate you in any manner. 

CLERMONT 
Wallabout St. 

MACHINE CO., Inc. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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fInS q " 
Smiles 
Chuckles 

.Jl Tonic for aJu3lne.. Worrlu 

No P,ay-No MUlic 

Rarely do customers whose accounts arc "draggy" ever 
complain about the goods they get, but thost who do kick 
under these circumstances remind us of the c3nary 5tO'Y

Cus!omer-!hat ,hird you sold me as a good roller cannry 
has failed to slIIg smce I bought it. 

Dealer-Oh, he is a \'cry proud bird and knows that he 
has not yet been paid for-he will not sing on credit. 

Just a Little Scotch 

\Ve\'e all heard much of "Scotch thrift." Just what is it? 
Perhaps it can best be illustrated by the action of the Scotch' 
Sheik who gave his sweet lassie some !neth balls on Christmas 
to put in her hope chesL 

The Modem ChUd 

Professor: "Wh~t makes the world go round?" 
Student: "Three beers, five gins, two highballs and a 

steering wheeL" 

Hot Shots 

De a good loser-the world hates a whiner. 

Our Wee Bit '0 Scotch 

• While touring Scotland a macaroni manufacturer found 
time to attend a football match. He had heard much of 
the sport and wanted to satisfy himself as to just how these 
t~ri£ty people could enL'luse over the game. \Vhen he ac
nved he sawall the players in 3. huddle up near the center 
of the field. 

"Has there been an accident?" he asked of the nearest 
spectator. "Yes," was the reply; Hthey can't find the penny 
they tossed up with I" 

A man's enemies never kick him when he is down
they st .. nd aside and let his friends do'it. 

Not So Good 

The conversation that usually takes place when two or 
more macaroni manufacturers TUeet may be outlined as fol , 
10m: . 

"How is business?" 
"Not so good." 
.. ,v hat', the matter?" 
"Prices are all shot to pieces," 
The question that will stump them all is-"Who startell 

this darn thing anyway 1" or "'V hat can be done about it ?" 

Some people consider it hard to be poor, but the majority 
01 us find it dead easy. 

Dlaturbln, the Flmlly Equilibrium 
,The absent minded professor has nothing on the nbs 

mtn~ed macaroni man who kissed his wile and then stan~ 
to dictate a letter. 

• • • 
Owed to Skirt. 

Old Adam and Eve came back they say 
To see what the gowns looked like today: 
nut they turned around and went back because: 
They were just as scant as they used to wu. 

• • • 
Same With Some Macaroni Names 

A small boy ~,t~lIed into a .New Mexico drug slore and said 
to the clerk:. Give me a mckel's worth of asafetida." 

The propnetor wrapped it up and passed it over 
"Charge it," said the boy. • 
"What name?" queried the druggist. 
"Hunnyfunkle." 
"Tnke it for nothing," rdortcd the languid druggist "I 

wouldn't write asafetida and Hunnyfunkle for no nicke!.;' 
Moral-Why not Americanize some of those unpronounce

able macaroni styles? 
• • • 

A man', life will not be any higher or deeper or nohler 
~han . the standards he has lih~d and the principles he has 
Idealized. 

• •• 
Killin. Not Munier 

If ever I'm shocked to death or hung 
'Twill be beeause of a woman'I ,tongue, 
When over the 'phone one lisps this quiz' 
"Hello there, dearie I GUtsS who this is:; 

A Scene from Act 1 in the little playlet
"Every Member Get a Mcfnher." Here is 

Mr. Grall, of ~~~: ;\:~~~~~~t 
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Need A Fancy Die .... ? 
If you want a die for a specialty shape of paste we can 
make it, as well as the more commonly used shapes . 

A few of the fancy dies we make are: 
"Stars," "Alphabets," "Sea Shells," "Curled Edge Noodles," 
Yolandas, etc. And by the way, in addition to the long Yolanda, 

we have recently perfected and patented a die for short length 
"Yolandas" which the manufacturers who have adopted it say is a 

shape that sells very fast to the consumer. Get the details on 
this new shape. 

And every die for a fancy shape will be of the same accuracy, smooth 
finish and general high quality that have made Maldari's Insllperable 
Macaroni Dies the synonym for the best in the die maker's art. 

You might truly say, "We can make what you want, when you want it." 
Also we would add that it will be "As you want it." America's Leading 
MacarDni Die Makers For Over Twenty-Jive Years. 

Illustrated Cata\ogue.··Certain\y, If You Wish It. 
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• 
The Ame:i"ican Macaroni Industry 

The haJian "icwpoint as gh'm in the 
~Iarch ZJ iuue o( La Rh'ilta Commerciale 
ltalo-Americano. 
The production of macaroni (alimcn

Iilr)' ) products in the Unitctl States is 
one of intense interest 10 the Italian clc
Illt' 1I1 hecause of its rapid growth, its 
imporl:UJcc. the heavy investment of 
It:llian-Amcrican capil:!1 and ' the OIctive 
cOllllection therewith by pioneers of 
haliall birth or descent. 

The efforts of these pioneers were first 
noted and fclt over 25 years ago but the 
Amcril'an industry was given its golden 
opportunity during the World war when 
the Italian gO\'l'rlllllcnt found it expcdi
l'lIt to restrict and later prohibit the ex
portation of macaroni products. Taking 
mlv:mlagc of Ihe:st conditions which con
tiuued long aher the war ceased, the 
American Ma caroni Industry has grown 
in importance until today it comprises 
aoout 500 plants producing annually 
:IIHlllt 6OO.000,CXXJ Ibs. or macaroni. 

The American Macaroni Induslry has 
heen eXI),1nding rapidly (or the past fluar. 
ler o f a century. It is now unsurpassed 
in \'aslness and importance uf its fac
lories, for its special anl1 modem ma
chinery, laoor saving dl. ,ices, efficient 
tlryin!; systems ani) selling organization, 
Lcing (:()ual in these (0 the best and most 
mOd('01 plants in Europe. 

While in Europe the milling of semola 
is closely allied with the macaroni manu
facturing plams in America milling is a 
scp,1rate and . ,tinct business carried on 
in large mills t.lat speCialize in this work, 
situated in Minneapolis, Minn. There 
the American macar Jni manufacturer 
gets his needed supply of semola without 
having' to oother about the dispos.11 o f the 
Lyproducts. All his attention aud all of 
hi s resources arc de\'oted to the produc
tion and distribution of macaroni prod
ucl s which today arc renowned for their 
quality and produced at prices that make 
fortign competition almost negligible. 
Only the Lest Italian brands that oc
casionally appc:ar all the American mar- ' 
kets receh'e any attention, and this is due 
more to sentimentalism and "for auld 
land sync" than for quality. What is a 
few thous.1nd cases that now appear in 
tht larger markets as eOIllI)'1red with the 
5 ur 6 million cases of Italian macaroni 
product s that were imported before the 
war? 

The American macaroni manufacturer 
has since the war, and from now on will 
continue to control the American markets 
for these products, because he has the 
ativantal:e of an abundant supply of good 

raw materials, cheaper fuel and pow~r 
and his mass production methods whicf1 
enable him to produce cheaper and 
quicker products sufficiently high in qual
ities to satisfy even the most critical. 

Macaroni products arc gaining annually 
in public lavor due to their health gi \'ing 
(IUalities, their suhst itution fo r mc:u , in 
many meals, their excellent h),I-:II"lIi( 
qualities and their economy. In br.!ad. 
castlllg these qualities the Italian iu,lu5' 
try may well follow the e"amplc St'l Ly 
the pioneers of the Macaroni Maull iac. 
turing Industry in America. 

The National Macaroni Manufacturers 
association is an exemplary ori."3uization 
of mallu(aeturers. Annually it super
vises conferences and conventions for the 
discussion of timely problems, shldies ac
tion taken, provides ample funds for the 
defense and the promotion of the indus
try, such as general publicity to increase 
consumption of macaroni, maintains a 
detennined stand against adulteration 
and more specially against the usc of ar
tificial coloring (a most strictly enfurced 
rule in the industr; in which the indus
try is given the coollcT:ltion of state and 
icderal food officials ), promoting the ex
port business and othe r aetivities that aim 
at the general advancement of the busi
lIess. Thus through constructive cooper
ath'e action of this kind, the National 
association' helps tu promote the mutual 
prl,;sperity of the industry. 

In 1927 the American Macaroni In
dustry absorbed lIl'arly IS million bu:dlcls 
of durum wJleat milled into suitable 
st'mola and flour. In the United States 
this industry has made the most rapid 
development during the past IS years, 
having been favored, it is tnle, by un
avoidable couditions, the exceptional cir
cumstances that reduced the annual 
Italian exportation of macaroni products 
from 113 million pounds in the 5 year 
period (1909-14) to less than 20 million 
pounds in 1927. Howc\'er, the success is 
mostly due to the admirable intensity of 
efforts, incomparaLlc initiative of the 
lIillIlcer manufacturers ;nul their great 
laith ill th eir product. 

Tooay the Amcrican maca roni manu
facturer is Italy's keenest and most 
ICMI.-Ii wmpetitor in most markds, not 
finly ill America lJut in tilt· north of 
Europe where fonnerl), the Italian pro
ducer held s\\'ay. In 1~28 thc United 
States exporll'd 9.979,375 Jbs. of maca
roni products valued at ~,113 mostly 
to British :Ind South American markds. 
J\lIIcrica.n "rexlucts apparently have the 
advautagc of II.dian macaroni because of 
tllt'ir bcill!; Illrked in small, clean pack
ages. The It.liian manufacturer may well 
Ilrofit by the example set by his American 
competitor. He should study the latter's 
methods of manufacture, packing, adver
tising and dis!ribution and he should 
adopt American methods in marketing 
their products with the Italian Jabels. 

Now It's "Egg Week" 
Egg I.raducers and egg caters alike art 

interested in the elTorts of the National 
Poultry Council to promote the idea of 
a National Egg Week. Wholesale aud 
retail dealers and representatives of OIl. 
lied indl.Jstries arc behind the movelilent 
to get the American public to 1>.1), proller 
and dese rving credit to the American 
Hen. 

May 1 to May 7, 1929 has been dcs!!::, 
natc::d as "National Egg Week." Accord. 
ing to Harry R Lewis. president of the 
National Poultry Council, the objects of 
the mover is "to J)rotect and further the 
illter~sts of the American hell and 11er 
billion and a quarter doUar industry." 
The (lUblic's attentioll will be attracted 
by posters and window stickers that will 
Le sUJ)plied enthusiasts .md dealers at 
cost. 

In the opinioll of the promoters thne 
l1e\'el" was a timc ill recent years whell it 
was so important to increase the fO/l ' 

sumption of egc~ as right now. lie· 
cause of the increased home pruductiun 
and the steady rise in imports the supply 
of eggs is very apt to exceed the normal 
demallli. The heavier consumption Hf 
('ggs will illsure a Octler nourished ;\l ul 

. healthier American Public. 
The noodle manufacturers in the /11 ;1\' . 

aroui industry arc doing their shan: .IS 

indicated by the great increase in non . !I~ 
consumption within the p.15t 2 y~ars. I" 
timated in llIany instances as exceetllll \.!" 
100 pc~ cent increase. The increase I."IS 
been most notable since the federal atH I 
state food officials' ruling that the use Hi 
artificial coloring in egg noodles is iJ!, .• 
gal and that its usc serves ollly to hidl' 
inferiority. The industry will do a wi~t' 
thing i( it ("an encourage the ptoper 1111' 

5ervation oC "National Egg Week" by 
eating mnre egg noodles May 1 to Ma.\' 
7 and c\'ery d~y. 

Just before a m3n succeeds in getti1lg 
all he. wants in this world the undertakt·r 
gets busy with his persoll. . , 
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Barozzi Drying System 
Manufacturers of Macaroni 
Dryers that dry in any kind 

of weather 

FAULTLESS AND SIMPLE 

Result guaranteed 
For this industry we design and 

manufacture all kinds of 
labor saving devices 

Catalogue and elfimate at 
your requut 

Barozzi Drying Machine 
Company, Inc. 

949 DeU Ave, Nortb Bergen, N. J. 
NEW YORK DISTRICT 

DURUM SEMOLINAS 
and 

DURUM FLOURS 

Uniform High Quality 

GUARANTEED 

SAMPLES GLADLY FURNISHED 

Commander Milling Company 
Mlnneapolil, Mlnne.ota 

lIidJ.n "nder IhI, 'ap. which nalt the Joint 
or' ''''0 co"u,rd,d I.d,n.", 

haldin, th. pirc,. lordlier 

"Modern sales practice 

dictates the acceptance 

of the consumer's ideas 

as to construction unless 

the manufacturer dem

onstrates a better pack

age without too great a 

difference in price. Our 

40 years' experience IS 

at your service," 

ANDERSON"TULLY CO. 
MEMPH IS. TENNESSEE 

Good Wood Box~ 
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Cheese Flavoring Wbets 
Macaroni Appetites 
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The Italians t'cing thl' m.tltl's 11 1':1\'i\'51 mn
~un1t'rs IIf cill'C5t' alltl m,II:.atnhi l,tuiluCIs arc 
cnnsi,ln('d aulhurilit'S UII I,ulh these Imirililllli 

{uuth. Til them m:learulli ,Llul chccsc il a nat. 
ural cUllIltiuatiul1. 

/\11 cheul' tlf>CS lint 1.11'1111 I,ro llerly wi th 
macaroni alii 1 5 L~lgh('tli. Til cn:l.iJlc man toni 
manufactun'u In recomment! the IltollCr chcue 
10 1,lta n' d ifferent ill'll(li l l.'S. one of a n riu of 
articlcs on halian cht'Clc taken {rum "La 
nil'is' a Cummercialc ' Ilain' /\mcricana," the 
unidal urgan of the Italian Chaml,('r uf Com
merce Ilf New York city, i. herewith lire-
1t'lIl l' ll. 

PART IV 
Provolone Cheese 

This is 0111' of the most cstccmctl of 
the sc\'cral kinds ui hard rennet cheese 
IImd~· in Itnly froll1 cow's milk. It is 

m:ltlc like "Carioca vallo," which it rl'
semhles in c\'ery p.1rtieular except the 
shap\', which is rou nd or oval in the 
case uf "Provolone" and larger in site. 
the lo.'I\'cs weighing usuall}' 8 Ihs. each, . 
the larger size heing p."\cked in numhers 
of IS per case, and the smaller of .lD 
loa\'es to the case, ('aeh loaf placed in a 
section hy itself, although they are some
times pad:ed' evell loose in cases, 

"Provolone" is made in the same way 
as "Cacioca\'allo," including the cooking 
of the cun! with hot water, the working 
alltl shaping of the cooked curd into the 
In.,f, and eventually, the smoking of the 
dlccse, which is, however, today in 11I0st 
cases omitted, Owing to the larger size 
this kind of cheese is supposed to be 

slightly less hanl and more mdting 'mll 
hutlery than its kin "Caciocavallo" ( !-it't 
Part III), It (\'(Iuires the 5.'\OlC time ifIT 
maturing, and sells at ahout the sam~ 
price, or say :It about J5-37c to the 
triLlUter ami is by the laller retailcll 
the consumer at ahou t 60c per lb. 

The manufacture of "Provolone" has, 
iike that of Caciocavallo, been attemJlh'J 
in this country, the imitation Il('re pm, 
duced being, howe\'er, not up to slandanl. 

About 7}1 million pounds, betwl't'n 
"Cacioca\'allo" anti "Provolonc" arc ex, 
ported yearly (J924) to the , 
States, "Provolone" paying the same u, 
orl.litant duty of 25% as "Caciocavallo," 
and the other cheese imported into this 
country from Italy. 

Th. Hous. 
of 

Perf«lion 

Always al 
Your 

Service 

Where Others Have Failed, 
We Have Succeeded. 

Macaroni Is Desirable Food, 
Should Be Eaten Regularly 

Has twice as much mllsctel 
bulldlnll qualll)l cu yu.,.'. 

toes and dillests well 

,1/ hy not deal wilh a reliable housef 

INTERNATIONAL 
MACARONI MOULDS CO. IIy Dr, lJaliid It IIvdgdon. furmtrly Iitui , 

delll of Hallllemann ~lediQ I Colltgt and HOi ' 

I!ilal IIf Chicago; ctirtelo r Indllstrial Educa
l ional ilureau j )Iresident of Collc-ge of Tl'Ch
lIolog)' allil clir«lor School of T«hnoJogy, 
Newarkj lecturer Ne"'ark IInlilolc uf t\ rll 
ancl ScitllC('l, ;ul(l III rmlo<' r of Ihe (acult)' o( 

Nev.' York Unh'cnil), and Nev.' JC'rlC) ' Sialt 
Nornlal School. 

There arc few people who realize the 
true value oi macaroni in the TIIcal. I 
doubt whether it is eaten today in as 
large quantities as it should be, M~ca
runi is greatly enhanced in value hccause 
it is a splendid base (or other foods, 

TOlllatl)CS, for example, nrc easily 
sen'cd with macaroni ami the value of 
tomatocs is bette r known today than ever. 
The vitamine content is exceedingly high 
aud when scrved with other £0005 of 
nutritive \'alue it (orms a healthfu l com
lJinalion, 

Everyone knows of the high food 
va lue uf cheese, Cheese served with 
macaroni is ulldoulJtellly a highly satis
factory method of intratlucing n high 
I'fUtcin foud into the system. 

Macaruni cumparl'd with potatoes is 
\'ery interesting, Macaroni contains 
ahout twice as much lIluscle building 
food (protein ) as potatoes, 9 timu as 
much fat, hetween 5 and 6 times as much 
carl)(~hydrnte or heat producing food and 
has more than 4 times as much food 
value as potatoes for the 5.'lme weight. 
h is easy to see how nutritious macaroni 
hecomes when used with tomato and 
eh~se. ' 

There is another wry important side 
to the use of macaroni. 

Our bolly is in constant nt=ed of min
cralmatcrial. h Ims not heen until lately 
that we ha\'e recognized the immense 
value of mineral matter in the human 
system, The whole body depends upon 
mincrals to keel) it in proper conliition. 
The heart, lUll!,"', liVer and all the otht=( 
organs immediately suffe r when mineral 
mallcr is not introduced into the system 
in sufficien t amounts, Of course, We look 

minly to vegetables and dairy Ilroducts 
(or minerals, but there is a lso somet hing 
to be said in regard to othe r loods. 

Calcium, magnesiulll, potassium, sodi~ 
urn, Imosphorus, c" lorine, sulphur and 
iron arc the chief minerals we all need 
10 have introduced into our system daily. 

Now macaroni has its value as a min- ' 
eral food. To compare macaroni with 
potatoes will give some idea as to its 
mindal value, 

Macaroni contains one and a half times 
as much calcium as potatoes, a little more 
magnesium than potatoes, more than 
twice as much of the important element 
phosphorus, neary twic ... as much chlorine 
and al most 6 times as much sulphur and 
about the same amount of iron as is 
found in potatoes, 

Macaroni has an excellent place OIl the 
menus o( every table. It makes a de~ 
lightful change from potatoes and can 
be cOlisiderlod a health rmintaining ~food. 

Like all foods that are packed and 
sold in p,3,ckages or bulk, care ' 

should he lahn to gd a clean, whole, 
some product. I have no patience wilh 317 Third Ave. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
cheap or colored !,'Tades of macarul1i' II-______________________ .:J 

Such Sluff is a poor con temptilJle suhsli, 11======================== 
tute for food. Buy what you kno\\' is 

good, buy it because it is a wholcslllIIl! V~ AI 
standard brand, one on which the manu, (.,«I" 
facturer is 1I0t ashamed 10 print his U:IIIW 

in large leiters, ' 

Some products have a rich color IIt' - ~ 
CaUSe eggs are used in the ingrctlil'/lts. 1 v4 ' 
but there are cheap brands in which fill-
oring matter is used to make the JlrollLl~t 
a ppear better and more nutritious Ihall ~ 
it r('aily is and to deceive the consumer. oJ1J 

Opposition to the use 01 coloring 111 :11- • 

Itr in macaroni was expressed in a It'ller 
from the National Macaroni Manufac-
turers association 10 its members in {'WI' 

nection with J924 conference. The Id ld 
said that the association went on re~ .. rtl 
as favoring the entire elimination of f.)I, 
oring mailer in imported and dome~l i c 
products and that it advocated the (1;15-

sage o( stringent laws to this effect. 

, Food ufficials readily saw the ruslln, 
alileness o( the suggested ruling aboain st 
artificial coloring. In January 1926 thl' 
bureau of 'chemistry of the U.S, Depart
ment 01 Agriculture promulJ;3ted a rule 
that such products were adulte.-atcd all!1 
sulJjcct to 'seizure and confiscation ilntl 
the violatol!! subj«t to prosecu' ion ufllltr 
the Federal }O~Ood amI Oru;;:; Act. Prac
tiCally. every slate in the Union now hlS 
cqualiy stringent law5 against "r.olored" 
macaroni and uQ9dles. 

THLAND FANCY No.2 

NORTHERN LIGHT 

NORTIILANII MILUNG co. 
IItl'l/'lUroUI. IItl'll'CUOTA 

JOHNSON Automatic WAX 
WRAPPERS are now available 

MODKL L 
IS ...... ·15 .. ) 

Four Models! 

What this Mean... to 
the Purchaser 

T HE model you purchase 
Is designed and built 

specifically to wrap pack
ages within a reasonnble 
range of the dimensions of 
your package. On account 
of this fact, the necessary 
adjustments. for packages 
within this ranlle can be 
reduced to n minimum 
nnd, when the machine Is 
once adjusted for a pack
aile. It operates on that 
packalle with the efficiency 
of n slnilie-purpose unit. 

A JOHNSON I'uckui\tnil tn
I1 lnetr will adv t.e with you on 
In,'hulon. Tht're I, no oblll\11-
tlon Incurred In II rcqut'li l fur 
hts hrJpful Icnicc" 

JOHNSON AUTOMATIC 
SEALER CO. 

Dottle Creek, MlchlQun , U. S. A. 
New Yurk, 30 Church SI. 

Chlcallo, 228 N. l.uSulte St. 
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Notes of the Macaroni . Industry 

To Build $50,000 Annex 
The ThariuJ.:er Macaroni company of 

Milwaukt·c, Wi s. , has awarded a contract 
fur crcctiull of a large addition to its 
plant ill 1466 Holtun st, The plans call 
(nr placing sc\'cral stories on an annex 
that ha s hl'CII used as an office and for 
erection of a st'pariHc officc building. 
\Vhell completetl the macaroni company 
will have available for manufacturing, 
drying and packaging purposes many 
thousands of additional square fett of 
space alltl a most modem office. Accord
ing' to Frank J , Tharinger, president of 
the concern, the impro\'cmenls will cost 
approximately $50,cro and the annex 
will be read)' for occupancy about July 
first. 

Entertains Y. M, C. A. 
Juhn Martanco, prol'ritlor of the Mar

tango Macaruui Factory of Houston, 
Texas, was host to the members of the 
Foster cluh of the Houston Y. M. C. A. 
lasl 1II0llth, escorting' them through his 
plant and cxplaining to the crowd the in
tricacies of l1l:.carolli making', Samples 
of the products of the fiml were dis
tributed both in th t! raw ami l'reparcd 
stale. Mac.uoui l)roduCls was the sub· 
ject of discussion at the subsefluen t 
meeting of thc club, 

"Three Monks" Brand Popular 

G. p, Merlino and John Madonna , 
proprietors of the Pacific Coast Maca-

Making What Can B. Sold 

"What's the most important thing 
in business today]" 

"The extent to which the impetus 
in business is coming not from the 
manufacturer but from the retailer, 
We have cllOtllged a little from first 
making and then insisting that the 
consumu buy. We are ~ginning 
now, more Ihan evert to fInd out what 
the buyer will use and can pay for 
ami then saying to the manufacturer, 
'Make this exactly this way. We can 
sell it.' 
. "Therefore the most important 

thing in business today is that busi
ness more and more is beginning to 
find out NOT WHAT CAN BE 
MADE AND THEN TRYING TO 
SELL. IT but by finding out WHAT 
CAN BE SOLD AND THEN TRY: 
ING TO MAKE IT." 
-Nation's Busintu-March, 1929. 

TOni MnnuCacturing Cu., Inc .• SC:llllc, 
\Vash., lmvc succeeded in )lupulariziuJ: 
thei r "Three Monks" hranll of macaroni 
among all classt'5 of consumers on the ' 
Pacific coast. Their products are dis
tributetl throughout the lIor1hwt'st Pacific 
coast slales and in sout!mt'Slc rn Canad .... 
Their plant is at 1811 Hallin av., and 
has prospered under the ablt· manage
mcn~ of these 2 experts. 

Repair Macaroni Factory 

The ScarfK'lIi Brothers mararulli plant 
of Spokane, Wash .• ""hkh was damaged 
by fire carl)' in the )"t'ar, is undergoing 
rep.1irs under the din'ctioll nr the 4 
brothers. :all ·ufficers of the corporation. 
The rcp.1irs and improvelllents will cost 
npproxinmtcly $10.000 :11111 should pul 
the plant in first clas!! TUllniul: (If·ler 
carly in the spring. The l.Irothcrs who 
OWII the plallt arc: J. E, Scarpelli, prt·s-

Jo~'tS IS' 
4 LOYAL 
~EM~f~ 

ident; p, L, Scarpelli, vice presi1lcnt: 
Frank Sca rpelli. trrasurer: Charles 
pdli, secretary. 

OUT OF REACH 

"What's the matter, little i 
asked a stranger of a child who 
weeping bitterly. 

"I can't find mamma," 
",Vhen you're out with your ma."",,,. 

you should hang on to her 
Then you wouldn't eet lost." 

"I'm too lillie. I can't reach 

"You can't complain of the price 
wheat nuw," 

"No," ~eplicd Farmer 
"But they might go a leetle 
and guarantee \1 5 the money",,,,,.,,,. 
puttin' us to 50 much trouble 
the whcat."-Washington Star. 

Loyal Association Members arc invited to lake the part 
of MR. JONES in the little playlet-"Every Member Get a 
Mcmht"r"-that is now heing slaged by the National Macaroni 
?o. lanufacturers association, 

The curtain rises on Ihis important scene-Act well your 
,l.,rt Mr. Association Member anti the whole thing'lI go over 
DIG. . 

., 
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Eat.bUshed 

1 
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Cheraw Box Company,ln,. 
Se"cnth and Dyrd Streets 

Richmond, VlrAinla 

• 

SATISFACTORY 
Wooden Macaroni BOI-Shooks 

FAULTLESS MACARONI MOULDS 
Are Alway. Sa/i,fac/ory. 

NOTE-Dur shooks are made , . ,m taste· 
less and odorless &"m wood. 
Sides, tops and bottoms are Cull 
one-quarter inch thick aud one 
piece. All ends are Cull three· 
eighths inch thick. 

Every Order I. Given the Perlonal 
Attention of Die Experts. 

F. MONACO & CO. 
1604 Dekalb Ave. 

BROOKLYN NEW YORK 

From 

Am ber Durum Wheat 
STRONG and UNIFORM 
alld of a WONDERFUL 

COLOR 

For Quality Trade 

Crookston Milling Company 
CROOKSTON, MINNESOTA 
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Wholesale Grocer's Problems--
Solution Is Simple Cost Analysis 

crease in recent · years. For instance in 
the case of the particular wholeS3ler 
studied orders under $5 in 1927 repre
sented nearly one quarter of the total or
ders received as compared with about 
one sixth in 1923. 

the wholesaler. Selected inventory com
parisons showed that the wholcs-1le 
house inventoried 104 items of canw.: li 
(ruits against 32 for the ch3in store, 2fJj 
canned vegetable items as against 65, 66 
cereal items as against 32, and 27 (olrce 
items as against 14 in the chain stort'. 

In the 311alysis of spccific CUnllnotlil iei 
the study revealed the fact that tob::ac.:u, 
sugar. provisions and Hour accounted j OlT 

approximately 50% o( total sales while 
the inventory o( these 4 items repreSt'llI· 
ed only 17% of the total. Canned vet:e· 
tables, fruits, condiments, spices 011111 

meats, generally believed to be the prufit 
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Lithographing Co., Inc. 
121 Varlck Street Ne .. York, N. Y. 

LITHOGRAPHED 

That some whol~s."llc grocers not only 

carry in stock :J. large proportion of un

profitable items but also solicit too many 
profitless orders, is indicated in a study 

uf wholesale grocery distribution prob· 

lems by J. W. Millard of the Commerce 

Department's domestic commerce divi

sion, which has just been made public. 

Results of this study, made at lhe re

quest of the National Wholesale Gro

cers association, indicate that whole-

5..1lcrs can get increasing net returns by 
simplifying the linc!! carried, by care
fully selecting cuslomers, and by fC

stricting sales effort 10 a rCbrion in which 
it is profitable to sell. 

The profit producing business in gen. 
eral, the report shows, resulted from the 
orders of $10 or over. These represent. 
ed 88% of the total volume and showed 
a sufficiently large profit to offset the 
losscs incurred in handling small orders. 
Increasing competition, Mr. Millard be· 
lieves, is certain to bring about much 
finer adjustments than are at presenting 
existing, and it is the purpose of the 
study just is'lued to point out where 
thcse adjustments m3y btst be made. 

producing items, accounted (or only l-l % . You ma\' have sOllie misulldcrst;nlllill~ wil\' sUllie olll{'r 
of total sales volume yet they represl'm- M:lIIufactu~er that could be settled in five lIIilllltt'S if yuu nlHl 
ed 40% of the total inventory. he woulcl meet face to face. The Macaroni l-'rodul·ts Manu- LABELS 

Mr. Millard's study makes no attelllpi facturinl-: Industry will prugr':ss only in tht· ratiu Ihal it s 
to set up any intricate accounting system • """I""rs PULL TOGETH ER. 

Analysis of the business of a typical 
wholesale house revealed the fact that 
although nearly half of all its orders 
were under $10 each, all of such orders 
accounted (or only 12% of the finn's to
tal volume of business and really repre
sented a net loss. It is significant, the 
report statc,;, that this small and unprof
itable business has shown a steady in-

A comp.aris'lII of the number o( items 
carried by 1",(.' lvhulesaler with that of a 
chain store o.·cani:·ation reveals some in
teresting vari .. ti en... The total number 
of items carried in stock by the (olmer 
was 2100 as comparr'd with 700 for the 
chain store. Mr. Millard points out that 
the chain store warehouse stock was 
turned 3 times (aster than was that of 

A oaUonaUJ-lmowD ,.cka&. produced by 
Stoku II Sm1th Ila· 
chine •• 

STOKES & SMITH 

but all the other hand points the way ior 
the wholesaler to work out for himscli 
simple cost analysis methods using C01l1· 

modity wdghts to measure delivery 
costs, bulk (or warehouse cost and in
ventory value for financing costs. Tht 
report, which may be obtained free upon 
request to the Bureau of Foreign 311,\ 
Domestic Commerce or any o( its branch 
offices. is issued in bulletin {ann · as Dis· 
tribution Costs Study No. 4 enlitlcll 
"The Wholesale Grocers Problems," 

Machines for Package · FIlling, Sealing 
and Wrapping 

An extensive line of machines for packa~ng. 
Machines that measure by volume or by weight. 
Machines that seal and machines that wrap tight. 
Iy cartons of many sizes. 

A Size and Speed for Eve:y Need 

Fully automatic single purpose machines for high 
production j machines of moderate ope~d, :Ad
Justable for sizl! of package and accommodating 
vario.s matl:riats and various packages (or the 
sma Her output. Dusty materials handled with-

out dust. Accurate weilfhts guarnnteed evr-n on 
the more difficult matenals. 

. SAVE-
Material, Labor, Contents 

IMPROVE--
DlJptay Value, Selllng Power, PrnerutioD OfCoilteDti 

Our experience is at ' your service in IOlving 
paebging problems. We shall be glad to have 
you caU on UI. 

STOKES & . SMITH COMPANY 
Summerdale A .. nue near Rooo ... Jt BouJovurd 

PhlladeJpbJa, U. S. A. 
Br/.tUh Office, 1J, C ..... /I Road, London, E. C. 1. 

Usually the less a man kl1u\\"s the hig~er the nui se he 

m3kes. 

Some men would rather win a !\nllar nn a llet than ca rll 

fil'e at honest work. 

When the sun sinks into the west. throw your worries 
~her it. Rejoice that a new dar hegins with th e 1\"WI1 . 

AND 

CARTONS 
~~~ 

II Our Lithographed Cartons Haue Special 
Feature,: Write for Samples 

L ~ 

FOR SOUPS AND BABY FOODS. 
Lenner Patent New Type Egg Ba!ley Machine p~oduce. 1200 Po.unds of UnIform 

Granule, per day sifted Into small, medium and large sizes. 
The 

EGG BARLEY EGG BARLEY 

IS DRIED PASTES 

ON TRAYS CAN BE 

IN THE MIXED 

SAME WAY WITH ANY 

AS NOODLES ORDINARY 
AND SHORT CUT 

DOUGH MIXER 
MACARONI 

THE CHARLES F E· LMES ENGINEERING WORKS,213 N. Morgan St., Chicago,lII.~ U. S. A. 
• . I AND GRAVITY T\,I'F ACCUMUI A rOils 

IIYDRAULIC PASTE·GOODS PRESSF",,~ AINN~sIIUM1IS ·nlr~~;rJtESSF.O K'N~ADERS MIXl-:ItS :ml~tMi-:ns 
DOUGn BRAKES NOODLE MACH.. u. 

. , 
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The? Column 
Ratio or E'£1 to Flour 

You s ... y that the law r~quircs that 
50% o( egg 'solids b~ contain~d in all 
~gg macaroni products. How tan this 
be obtain~d in using difTcr~nt kinds o( 
eggs? 

To 9S Ibs. of flour use at I~ast SIbs. 
of tlried eggs or dri~d rgg yolks. 

To 95 lbs. o( Oour usc 20 Jhs. of fresh 
whole eggs. 

To 95 Ihs. of flour add 12J;1 Ibs. of 
fresh egg yolks. 

No Gov~mmmt Approval or Labeling 
The government approves ncith~r 

Jal..lCli ng nor advertising. Th~ law mertly 
requircs that all sl:l1cmcnts on label!! or 
in advertising shall be true. Th~ Na
tional association will be pleased to ad
vise on this point if copies o( labels or 
ad\'ertising are subfllitt~d. 

Yes, tir e Convention in Hot~1 Astor, 
Ne\\' York cit)" will be open to all man
ufacturers of macaroni products wh~ther 
th ey ure Association Members or lIot
Canadian, Mexican and West Indies 
manufacturers are equally welcome. 

Clauifying Noodle Maken 
We note that yuu make 110 distinction 

hctwrcn the purely noodle manufacturer 
and the purely alimentary paste mak~r. 
Why should this nol be don~? 

A noodle is an ... Iimentary p ... ste con
taining ~ggs . As noodle mak~rs are ali-

menl3.ry paste m:tnuf3cturers (hey come 
in the class of food producers which 
Americans preCer to lenn macaroni prod
ucts manufacturers. Usage atone governs 
the classifications and in this ~ountry we 
hope to popularize the Arne! iean lenn, 
macaroni products m:l.nu(acturers, and 
to make it all inclusive. 

Pioneer Manufacturer 
Dies 

Frank DeAngelis, one of the well 
J..'l10wn members of the National Maca
roni Manufacturers association, and the 
best known producer of macaroni prod
ucts in the Philadelphia districf. died at 
his home at 4916 Sansom st., Philadel
phia, on Feb. 8, 1929 after a brid illness. 
He was S9 years o( agc ilfld spent prac
tically all his life in promoting the oldest 
macaroni (aclory in Philadelphia, eslab-

Ii shed there by his latc: fath~r over 38 
years ago. 

Mr. DeAngelis was one of the pioneer 
Italians or Phil ... d~lphia, going to that 
city rrom his native town in Sorrento, 
l1a1y, just 47 years ago in company with 
his parents Raphael and Filomena De~ 
AlIgdis, 

Ait~r working (or various trades (or 
nine years the young man joined his 
fatLer in opening a small (actory in the 
heart o( the It ... lian colony in Phil~d=l. 
phia. TIlis grew into one o( the larg~ 
modem plants now situated at Seventh 
& hfonlrose 515. 

M r. Dc:Ang~lis was well known to the 
mac.'lroni manufacturing industry and 
during his long connection with the N'a
tional association was a rrequent visitor 
at the distriCI and national conventions 
o( Ihe industry. He was also active in 
the South Philadelphia Dusin~ss Men's 
... ssociation and during the war he was 
an active worker on the committees in 
charge of the liberty Loan Campaigns. 

He was the sole owner of the macaroni , 

factory operated under the name of R. 
DeAngelis & Co. His wiCc, Jennie ~1. 
DeAngelis, as heir will conduct the hus!. 
ness under the same fl.rm name. She 
will be assisted by Caesar Caporal(· as 
manager. 

Mr. DeAngelis i; survived by his wife, 
who was Miss Jennie Martin, his chil. 
dren Marie, Philamay. Francis :r.nd Eu. 
gene and J sisters, Mrs. J05. Fiodoro, 
Mrs. )05. Fratanduno and Mrs. SanlU~1 
D'Amico. 

Personal Notes 

Tour Paeifit, Coast 

E. T. Villaume, president of the Min
nesota Macaroni Co. of St. Paul, Minn., 
and Mrs. E. T . Viii au me have been 
spending the winter months in Los 
AII~clcs :nlll San Diego, Cal. Ther 
expcct tu start on th~ir way hom~ ~arly 
this month returning via Portland, 
Seattle and weslern Canad .... 

Buking in the Sun 

••• Specially Selected For··· 

Noodle and 
ftlacaroni~anufacturers 

CERTIFIED DRY EGG PRODUCTS 

Spray Egg Yolk Granular Egg Yolk 

Deep Golden Color Perfectly Sweet 
DDDCDD 

Write for Contract Quotation. 
1929 Crop. 

DaCDCD 

JOE LOWE CORPORATION 
'BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

B.ltlmore Chlc.,o Toronto 

PER PASTA PERF ETTA 

Usate! 

"Meglio Semola·l\on ce ne" 
Guaront~ed by the 

Moll ModerD Durum Mill, iD America 
MILLS AT RUSH CITY, MINN. 

Jas. T. Williams, prr.sid~nt 0(' The 
Crcamdt~ Co. o( Minneapolis, Minll., 
and Mrs. Jas. T. Williams have just 
returned from thrir winter vacation 
spent in Flurida and Cuba. En route 

home they made a combined bUSiIlCS51Irr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11 
and social call in New York city. 

EducationAl Bureau Active 
Dr. ll. R. Jacobs made a trip to the 

central west in cunnection with the Ellu
cational Bureau work calling on the 
state rood officials in New York, Penn
sylvania, Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and 
Illinois. Enry\\,'here he was promised 
e\'ery cooperation in strictly and lairl)' 
enrorcing the food laws with respt·ct 
to macaroni products. 

paR SALK 
Yfrl lul ,ad lI"fl .oali l lI,dr lullo;: ,", la", u '. -. 
,..~/ljl~.ai"~h'~:,nl!~,~· Drim, IIId 1I1 .. rI 01 OJ.'' 

I .. d tine an" tlne·hall bbl. up.ltil, . 
.\IIIOm-II ;O;: NandI, alld lloloma Ihddn ... 

fi~USI~~Lt;I~.J\:'~·i.'ill'CE.~~\,:r"'lI In .;"0', 
w~i:~ .. lUl.'SO." cln Mauronl Jnl.lrnal, 11r,1 ....... I. 

III. 

FLETCHER • EICHMAN ... CO, _ .. 
"Zotty Brand" En Product. 

" .... OM"'~' r .... ·,.dalIt ...... , ....... 
PURITY - CO~R-50LUBILlTY 

1At··Ipft'.""'a ~_ ... 
lOS W. 37th St. CHICAGO 

,CHAMPION makes the flour more active 

CHAMPION 
JOLIET, ILL., U. S. A . 
CHICAGO, ILL 
.)30 SO. WELLS ST. 

Aerate the flour 
(Combine with air) 

Flour is packed under pressure, 
squeezing the air out of it. You 
have to put air into it to make 
good Macaroni. 

We have a FLOUR·OUTFIT to 
fit your plant. 

Write u. too :\y on 

"FLOUR BLENDING and HANDLING" 
A bookle(l. waiting (or you 

MACHINERY co. 
FLOUR.OUTFIT HEADQUARTERS 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 
260 W. DROAOWA Y 



OUR PURPOSE. 
EDUCATE 

ELEVATE 

ORGANIZE 
HARMONIZE 

• 
. ' 

OUR OWN PAGE 
National Macaroni Manufacturers ·' 

Association 
Local and Sectional Macaroni Clubs 

OFFICERS 19l8-19l9 

\ . 

OUR MOTTO, 
Fin'·. 

INDUSTRY 

Tit," •• 
MANUFACTURER 

P. J. TIIARI"O:,N~.,;;.;;;" ... O'"WlU;;.-_Pr • .a ... , Y. J. DOHNA B,aWwood. J1Kl'tUt'J'oTnU1lfa' PRANIt 1.. n\~~I~t.,.,=-'H"',-:y,..,--DltIl\of 
FRANIt •• BONNO nmclor 

Dallu" Tu .. 
L It. CUN.O~ PI. DIrKtor 

O. o. JlOaIUM. DltulOf 
UlNrt)'ri1l .. 111. o. La IIARCA'-;;==-=::-,-_TMrccIOf 

DCMI-. ....... . , " 
A. So VAOHIHO IXnctot C. B. 'CH»IOT •• ,,~~ 'I ",,",lot 

o..U1', Colo. D., .. ""t, h . ' J 

The President's Column 
WHAT DOES THE MACARONI ASSOCIATION 

STAND FORI 

The question uppermost in one's mind when invited to join 
the National Macaroni Mal1uracturers Association is, "What 
due5 the Association stand for?" 

The nnSWC'T that I would make is, "TIlt association STANDS 
rOH \'ou." 

The Secretary's Column 
The ASloeladon'. Polley 

"If you citn't PULL--PUSH I )f you can't PllS1i-." . 
tlut of the way and let the rest do it." . 

• • • 
True, II It Not? 

A.-irkc,s "roc, giVt
and 

--Givers nC1Jtr .lie •. 
' " " .. 

The Measuring Stick 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N. J. U, S. A. 

Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

N. y, Office & Shop 2;;-;7 Centre Street, N, Y. 
Again, {Illit e naturally yuu mil:ht ask, "How docs the asso. 

ciatiull stand for me ,tI To this my ,lIIswer wou ld be that 
sincc the sole reason (or the t'xistencc oC the Na tional Maca
roni ManuCacturers Association is the lJromolion of the general 
weHarc of the macaroni products manufacturing industry in 
America , then, as a Il.,rt of this industry. " the association 
STANDS FOJ( YO U." 

The Macil~oni 'Products Manu(acturing Industr), in 

Amcrica will ne\'(~r be measured by the number of squarelf=======================:=:::::::::::::::::::::: 
feet of floor space c.ontaim·" in its {aclorin but in the lIum' ~::::::::::::========~~============~=::========ll 
"CCnfSqUar,p,oPI.cn:::~;:~:. Durull..... Semolina inasmuch as .thc ~atiol~a l Association STANDS FOR the 

irduslr)" every manufacturer therein should STAND FOR 
tl tc National A~sociation. That is the onlv Cair attitude that 
allY manufacturer ~all assume. . . 

I-He wJw comes flnt m.,... sit where he will. II .. 

:z-Others always turn :,side to let anyo'ne pass who bl B rk C I 
For over twcnty·fI\'c years the National Macaroni Ma~u

facturers A!'socialiun has sen'cd diligellll)' and faithfully as 
the conn ecting link "~'twet'n manufacturers and allied trades, 
Letween produccrs alUl l.'fi llSUll1 l'rS, helwl'ell Ihe Govcrnment 
and till: industry's right uf sc:1l supervision. 

knull's II'lom he is going. To Get That Rich Desira e utter- leo or 
A 6~at ,up fron t is r&served fur you at the annual con· USE 

lercnce o( the Macaroni Industry in New York city next 
, June. Le\ nothing detcr you frlllll taking your proper place 
: in thi s gathering to which all Me il1\'iied alld where all will 

Le made welcome, ' 
The National Assudatiun )Ir1lUJfJles anluaintance and under- • • • 

standinG', it catlu·rs alltl tli ssl'niillalcs lISt' ful and prnctical in· Even to the Last Lc:'tter 

fonnat!on alltl dcals wilh prolJlcn~s that individuals canllot Men' say that a Woman always insists on havin' the lasl 
cope with alollc Lcca use of lack of lillie or opportunity. It en- . word That may '·c tl, rcas I I Ig 

' . . . u e on \\' Iy S IC never eaves ;In\, 
l'Uuraccs lI.le I'roducll~n of IlIgher c rade macaroni wheats, macaroni alllimbet soup in her bowl. . 
hetter CJuahty lIlacarolll products ami trade policics that are • • .. • 
f:tir alike to prudm'e rs, tlistrillluers amI consumers. 

The National Assotiatil111 is mak ing a spt .. cia! drive for New 
Ml·m!Jers. It will \\'('JcOIllC wilh open anus any and all of the 
progressive manufacturers in Amcrica who appreciate that 
upon them rests tht· solcllll! ohlib'3tioll of supporting morally 
and flllandall)' this n'prescntative orb'3nizatioll of the maca
roni trade. 

You llIay !lUi he in a llOsitioll to give the trade association al
l .. irs Ihc personal attt'lItiulI they descrvc or evcn much thought, 
Lut the vcry (act that you art supporting ils acth'ities is en
couraginG' to those who find time: and who , are willing to 
expend the money necessary in promoting the trade association 
work (or our industry. , , 

I respec.tfully invite all nonmember firms alld individuals to 
give studied thought to the needs and value of a well 

(or the • 

Don't Le a "prop" (or a propagandist. 
• • • 

Some l1.lcn tire thelUscivu in Jlursuit of rcst. 
• • • 

He \\,1;0 lives well is the Lest teacher. . '. 
'.. !~. • • • • 

Thinking·ol..the past se,'crc winter, we hope that the iuci 
Illen nc"cr get control o( the sunshine. 

more 6rms now composing thii organization will ,join with 
me in weIcoming your membellhip Ilud cooperation. 

Hemember, the National Macaroni Afal1ufa~cturet~ 'Associa' 
tion stands lor you. Dctcrmine now to stondJb~..!~' 
Association • . 

l e 

Famous For Its Recommended For Its 

Quality Uniformity 

GUARANTEED 

MINNEAPOLIS 

Carefully Milled from the Best Selection Amber Durum Wheat 

CAPITAL FLOUR MILLS, INC. 
SAINT PAUL 

,. 
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As the oldest millers of durum wheat, we have 
had the longes t experience in supplying prod
lIcts for macaroni making. This experience is 
reflected in the exceptional quality of Pillsbury's 
Semolilla No.2 and Pillsbury's Durum Fancy 
Patent. 

Alban, 
Allanla 
"Iloon. 
Ua11lm o, e 
II00n on 
ULlS. lo 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
"O ld t''' ~flllt'f . 0' DUHII\I Whl'u," 

,\IIf1ncopoIi3. U. S. /\, 

(~hluaD 
(:lntlnn:r.u 
( ;leulllrnJ 
n.u .. 
na"oll 
IndhlnaptJl li 

aU1<tli ti 'F!CU; 
JlltIr.tDn.m. 
1.0, "nt~l" 
\hmtlhlt 
Mlhnuh .. 
~·ulll:aun 
N.w'·"rl.: 

l'hUa.t.lphl" 
"'"lbUflib 
Poul.1Id 
",o,W .. n« 
Rlthmolkl 
Sllnt Luul. 

Sal. ' II';aul 
&Tanlon 
Sp,lnat\.1..! 
S,r"':UM 
Wlllhl,.atuQ 
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